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THE CANADIAN IMILLRi. an.si, s<Q3

TfL 6OLDIE & M6ULLO6t 60.. LTD.
High Grade Modern Flour Milling

Hu E science of milling has of late made very rapid progress, and we invite all
who ain at having the best machinery in this line to investigate our systein.

For general excellence of design, workianship> and material, and for attaining
the very best resuilts, we daim that our manufactures in this line are not anywhere surpassed.

Irnproy.ct
Noah

Diustless Purifier-=-
W. Hiolt's Patents

J c

L of which we are the sole manufacturers in the Domnion,Mill be found mdispensable n escry wel equipped mill
in the country. From careful inestigation mto its oper-

ation n the States, where other purifiers aere used in the mill, and fron our

own e\periments, we are satisfled that it supplies a long felt want m all modern
mifls and ent-rely iaates a constant source of dangei from tire from the

dust-laden a:r m and around ail prestou,1) constructed purifiers. The power
re<piured to drive it is small, bearmng no comparison mith that required b%
ordinar: mam unes.

CIRCUL-ARS WITII FUI.I. PAR'lIUUI.AkS FURNISIIEI)
ON APL'I.ICATION

misBoltig clot OF SUIERIOR QUALITY,NGw mnis ErmcId ana uiu Milis iRIfoociic Botlg jI
OF EVERY STYLE ANI) CAPACITY, UNI)ER THE SUPER-

VISION OF A THIloROUGH'hI.Y P RACTICAI. MIL..VRIGHT G A I.WAYS ON HAN1)

ANI) MiLLER. .... ORIJERS PRONiPTLY FILLEI ....

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

h'lie Whecelock Improved Automatic Engine, which we daim to be unsurpassed.
Boilers and al] appliances in connection therewith. Turbine WVheels.
Wood-working Machinery. Sawmill Machinery. Shingle and Stave Machinery.

Wool Machinery. Patent \ood Rii Split Pulleys.
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors, etc., etc.

CIRCULARS AND FULL PARTICULARS IN EV-RY
DEPARTMENT FURNISHED ON APPLICATION GALTI ONT
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MERRIT TELLS.••

THE LARGEST MILLER IN CANADA HAS 35o GREEY MACHINES IN HIS MILLS,
. . MAKING . .

The Best Grade of Flour,

The Cleanest Ofrals,

And The Olosest Yields Produced, or Possible to Produce.

S.o.s

In 1891 W. W. Ogilvie remodelled hie Glenora Mills in Montreal, ordering at that time 135 Greey Machines,
consisting of Rolls, Soalpers, Purifiers, Dressers, Bran and Shorts Dusters, Dust Collecters, etc., etc.

After operating these machines for about a year, he found that to produce the best resuits in his other mille it
was neoessary to equlp them with the same machines. He therefore, without asking for quotations from any other firm,
placed his order for upwards of 200 Greey machines for his Winnipeg and Royal Mills. making

. 35 GREEY MACHINES .

In use in hie three miUs These machines have all been delivered. The mills are fitted up, finished, and in active
operation, each turning out from 1400 to 2000 barrels daily. These machines can be seen at work in the various rmills,
and practical men can forai their own conclusions.

BETTER MATERIAL, BETTER WORKMANSHIP, BETTER FINISH, never was put into Mill M!achinery.
It is a well known feet that Mr. Ogilvie spares no expense to keep his mille in the highest possible state of efficiency.
It is safe to state that could he have procured better machinery elsewhere, he would not have used Greey machines.

The fact that he placed hie order for Greey machines proves that MR OGILVIE and his EXPERT HEAD MIL
LERS (the most critical judges of mill machinery) considered Greey machines the best.

You can have this high clases machinery making money for you in your mille by doing as W. W. Ogilvie did,

PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

Wm. & J. G. Greey,
2 CHURCH STREET, * * * TORONTO, ONT.

MILL BUILDEPS AND CONTRACTORS.

Small mills and orders coimand the tm scrupulous attention as larger one, and are respectfully solicited. It
will pay you to oormspond with u.
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Are the Greey Roller Choppers.

WHERE THESE ARE USED THERE IS NO EVERLASTING

. . . . . . PICK DRESSING OF CHOP STONE.

THEY ARE ALWAYS READY FOR WORK....

ÝVHERE MODERATE CAPACITY IS WANTED THE

. . . . . THREE ROLLER IS THE MACHINE.

W HERE larger capacity and fine work is required the Quem B in the

nachine. But where iniusense capacity, fine, soft, mealy provender,

and oat hulls cut up to suit the mont fastidious is needed, then the King

B:: come., into play. They can also be adjusted to aIl kinds of work.

The rolle in thmee Chopper. are our Specianly hard Rolis and corrugated

with Our speci corrugation pculiarly adapted for this work. They will

remain a long time iiin fir-clas working orider and do the best work.

an.WIITE • F~OR PRlC.3mu

MANUOPAOTURM M

WM. & J. G. GREEY
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.
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LJM1ERMNtS DIREGIORY
AND INDEX TO THE PLANING MILLS
AND SASII AND DOOR FACTORIES
0F CANADA.......

T HE I'ublisher is now open t0 rercie tstrlr tiront for ilrc .ilîoe I>errr ifîr>' (if
the lumber trades. No effort isr heîng .prt4l tri inake tiî publication thoir-

oughly cnmplete and relhable en every deîtail, aînd it i. hopcd th;î Al %titi i k I sitfi
scribers interested in the mantufactître nf lutober, .achcadàng, ett., will orîle
at once for particulars. lt wahl rosI noîhîny tei lias e naine andl Iîrn, nsctîcdi
in l)arector. Illanks and aIl partictflars sent oin aî»rlitr ton.

URE . OPER 1 Addiess al] communications t

Tnmsa, ftccUnhan, AtudIh, Ott.

QUESIC ARCASS

2 TORONTO SmurN h. 1714

DIRECTORX' DE1>ARTMENT,
CANADA LUMBERMAN,

TORONTO, ONT.

RO 0 F1*1ý N G
METALL.1C. ROO-FING
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SUCCESSFUL MILLING
--AND-- HIGH GRADE FLOUR

Flour Dressing and Clean Separations
Iliru are no machines made undur the sun that can equal for this work

THE GRfY FLOUR DRESSERS
For handing the general stock in a mill

L

.~-.-- -~-,

LITTL~E

For Clear, Clean, I )rv Bl3 >t-

ilg of aly stock li the mil,

filuiy, flattunu I or w g'.' ,ra<Ìe

mIaterial

Huidreds testify to tlie supe riity of

WONDER

these Machines Eamily Placcd, Easily driven, Perfect in Operation

//'\. & e. G. GREEY 2 CHU1CH ST. GORONTO

REEL
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Oe opy ail monthe, ta advance
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Tisa CANADiAN MILLER ANu GKAii TRAuE
iuIiand all haasciatus, and go th.Gram De

The onuy paper rf the kind in Canada, containing
matoni on ail tupscs toucheha Our gtroS, and uniwa any manufacturing compau5, we wll always
earnely endeavouring to pminote the Interests ufouC.orepndenwe kiun,,ied fr,,m milers and mtila
Pertning to any branch ofnuiing or the grain and

CONVENTION NUNBEI.
Wiý make no apology for giving up th

of space in this issue of the MiiS.L
the annual meeting of the Dominion
lion held on the 91h and joth unst. Th
a meiorable one. As the first regula
the final organization of the Association
ated body the proceedings were si
reports of the secretary and Central W%
address of the president, the several
read by prominent millers, and the disc
lowe4 these ail go to make a volume o
and practice of milling than which it w
t supply more profitable reading.

MANITOBA OATNAL.
Soit . comiplaint was made by the loca

toba lately of the practice of certain deal
branding the oatmeai manufactured in
% ince with an eastern brand and sen
Ontario meal. The inference, of course
deception, which carries ils own con
complimentary to Ontario-made oain
occasion to comment on the matter tw
and ta give utrrency to a conviction s
the people of the western province, th
matter of time, supplemented by proper
vation, when oatmeal milling will beco
successful induistry in 'Manitoba.

Our comments on the subject have
following letter from 'Ir. Stephen Nairn,
Winnipeg, Man., which we cheerfully p

In your June issue is an article reficcimnç
certain parties in the trade here and as specal
of Winnipeg, I must respectfslly ask you to0 in
about oatmeai milling and the trade in ibis pr

The trouble referred to of selling fictitious
from the fart of mills outside of Wmnipeg %e
without their namet or brani, for reasons w
explained to practical millers. This course t
the buyer tioi put what brand un sacks that h
get most for. Such ways of doing tbusinessselves and i am gladi to say it has not beenk>

i have tbeen askeci to do a nimilar trade but
refused and I enclose my price circulars of
Jsly where 1 called the attention of the tra
guaing on.

I must takue issue with you that " Manitol
equal to what is made in Ontario," and so
cerned my exhibits at Chicago in bith the W

T _H E
sE iE10,V L.11""gK sLX. Nwa S

CANADIAN
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~~ she Nlanitilàa cshilui <ciii Seat esaminaiun i st ai%. I dlinit

sec wby teshii teStbnî.Wb e o-uais, they îiraii
koo .- tand ui iin'k cain"o bll omt i.ss(n wiih on> y-ir~~ ~manufacturer, and h fut ont aoi a'ii afraiil ii bas-e in)u, ,iiiiii
%old uin ils nierils asmd ir1r riuc'ante anS lianul,

AND EDITOIIAL NOTES.
As praclical men <ceil know, beting in gentral <5se isRMVEW not svell adapttd ta slow-moion uses, or fuir drîs-ing any

machine or piece of machunery ilmat bas a 5cr>' slow
Eacn MONTH motion. Nor is il always con-enient to drive sucg siib

gear s<btels, even when il us desirahale to do so. As a
IM~R substitute for bih.,, no better îhing cao be found titasn

<chati s commouly calitd "lunk-b)elting.' hlius isill
It.'tLitiiZ adapled ta the purpose and as reliabie as gear <cheels,

there being no chance tu slip or sun off the whteil.

30 'l's-. efl'tcts on the huitian body oif sarions kinds oif
T«rdusi from factories bas-t been invsmtigated b>' tht imygi-
Au''i.c~rii~ enic museurg of Vienna. Tht unquury shows îhaî tht

Ftîtio a. - most seriaus duteases fromi tbis source bas-e their scat in
usoie o5. the respiratory organs. Tht dusi is dtposiitd on tht

Kr.%8.%t, n ute fn mucuots membrane of tht air passages, and
&Jt wih Il is dW occasions snflammatory conditions of an acute or chronic

fuit an ictiabWie .for'
ueti.ed aes an t charcter. Tht influence epends inuch on tht fineness

'efound honuiy and adhtsiventst of tht dust. 'he dus of rice and
r subsicribers.
righis on any sub-jct flous nilîs eaert injurious action oniy îy its finenesa,
Aour trade.

- - ~ whîie the particies <rom metal and stone injure b)' tbeis
wounding praperties. Dust <rom textile fibers is tape-

e major poriion ciaily barmini because il clings so tenaciously. E% ery
50 i a seport of foreigo subastance inbaied produces irritation, snob if the

Millers' Associa- sysîcr is unabie tu gel rid of tht offending substance a
e gathering was condition of o:atarrh sosn resulîs Soise persons hase
r meeting since great power ofresisiance, sorktng unharmed in nid sgt

as an incorpor- in a dusîladen atmoaphere, but such individuals are rare.
gnificant. The
'heat iluyer, the AN impatience of details is s freqîsent cause if
valuable papers faiture in bssiness. Men go rushing ahtad, ibrossing
ussions that foi- aoy amount of push and energy mb ilueur btsiness,
f the technique making money, il iay be, mn gond sirtd sutaas, bt
ould be difficult sîudioualy obtuse Ic a ieak ibat has been spiuing

soroewhere in the vessel. unîsl often tl bas gont beyond
ibeir abiliîy ta remnedy tht trouble, tOr il may be iluat
îbey hase beccime aware of thinga hangung loase in

l press in Miani- some department of the souhi, hut îbey satisfy ihemsel es
ers in Wunnipeg by saying it is a ifling affair, and other maiters are
the Prarie Pro- more important and calling fur their time and effort.
ding il out as No greater mistake can be made by sny business r
, aside fron the ihan a neglect of tht littie econounies of bis business.
demnation, was Vhai ihese are il iers ot; be master of ibesa. ont
eal. We tank ihes master oi you. Some ont bas rtmarked "A cent
o months ago, a harrel s not iuch, but il amounîs to thrce soi

trongly held by dollars un a 3o0-barrel per day milI, This us a Ira' tmcai
at it is only a and direct interpretation of tht Id saw thai tht penes
care and culti- make tht pounds. ho tht prescnt year of grace <sen

me a large and milIes'profits are somettmes bardhy observable wîîh tht
naked eye he needs îo chosthy <catch <chere es-to a cent

brought us the a barrel cao be sav-d.
oatmeal miller,
hblish, TH. position of statusiian of tht h>partment of
on the doings of Agriculture for the United States us seemingI> s bard

mention is made ont ta fill. For a lime the occupant <as a NIr. iodge,
îsert bat i know whose reparts gaI sa absurdiy aaay from tht mark
ovince. b s at a ytar ago a crisis was rachtd and respoosise tu
briands has arisen
lling their output tht criticisms ai b-nb the technical and dailpu pres e
hich need lie t sas, in sulgar pariance, fired. His successor, houg
eaves it opien tiraes iopen !0 hardly tcelsue monîhs in office, is aiready rommencinge thinks he 11ill
soon cure theni- 10enjoy sait of ils heasi desirahit sweets. It us nut
ng in this case. c!ear that the slatisiian bimatîf is ta la bI'med. raîher
have invarialblynas'jue iu'aduty that the trouble cames <rosin tht character of tht reportstut June and ist

de to what supplied b> tht carrespoodents of tht deparneot.
ta otn= isnot These persans would appear ta be infiutnctd l'y thts oatmneal is nt

far as h amn - Alliance leaders cnho h.d that saluts cl sun bigh if
sla'% Fair and crap conditions a r nade lawer than tht are. mn other

MILLE3R
TrtAn $1 - Plot Vraa

. isi', . Cu', S'oCFNvs

words the department is beng used to boom the inter-
ests of a particular class and false reports are supplhed.
Government statistics, as do ail statistics for that matter,
lose their whole force when not honestly compile ' and
it looks as though the statistics of the I>epartment of
Agriculture of the 'nited States, so far as grain returns
are concerned, Vould soon become thoroughly discre-
dited. Fortunately in Canada it is not often that the
figures of outr bhte books are brought mnto question.

THF· one stuipendous problen before which the stu-
dent of social problenis stands appalled is the deplorable
condition of the masses. There is much in these
conditions to test his faith in the final happiness of
humanty. l'erhaps we should not wvonder that n his
hours ot desperation a sigli goes u for a return of the
days that hase gone. lut wchat of these days? itere
is one view of the situation gisven by Engineering, of
London, Eng "I is when wse compare the condition
of the poor of to-day, says l'ngneering, "with that of
previous ages, that we see how much the inventor bas
done for humanity. To know how liard life must have
been before the adsent of machmery, we have only to
imagime a famîaily set dow n on ai island, anl called upon
to provide ail their food and clothing without the aid of
modern mechanical appliances to plow and reap; to
thrash, winnow and grnd to raise cattle, 10 kill and
dress them; to shear, card. spn and weave their woo);
to make and mend their dlothes, to proude, soap, can-
iles, mois, cutlery, earthenware, paper, pencils, nais

medicines, leather, boats, ropes. and the thonsand and
one things that are needed in a home. Evidently it
could not be done, even if laboi were continued front
da n to eve, and then etended far min the night : and
ibis under favorable conditions of a :eoian's family,
without rent to pay llow much worse must it have
been under the exactions of a feudal landlord' Two-
thirds of what we consider necessaries must base been
omitted from the hist of that day, and to sore toil must
liase been added scanty fare and instufficient clothing.

Tlis is an age when the enterpiisng citiien sets
or beliees he sers " millions in il.' At any rate bc is
ieady to take bis chances on some schem.e with the
hope of extracting the nullons. It is an age of gigantiw
schenes, and, as the Ainerican Artuan reinarks, the
advancsng years seen to produce an increase rather
than a diminution n the nuinber of such schemes.
*' We have ail heard," Ibis journal says, "of the scheie
for expending $4o.ooo in the construction of a non-
ster dam it the vicintv of Newfouniland that would
turi the gulf streamn back on itself and gise New Eng-
land a tropical climate so that the Granite htate boys
could climb palm trees t shake off the succulent cocoa-
nul on their own bleak hill-sides, while the Rhode
islanders ssould offer scant encoiîagement to the peri-
patetic Italian banana sendor, as each and ail of them
wsould have a banma tree in close proximnity to bis own
back porch. A more recent scheme is the bridging of
the English Channel between hbis and Calais. It is
said that this scheme bas gone so far that a -oinpany
has been formed to sectre the necessary concessions
from the British and French ;oscrnments. The cost
of the bridge is soint such bagatelle as $24ooonoo.
The latest scheme is one for roofiog L.ondon and other

large cities, and thuts domog away with the uiîbrela
trust The projector has not yet considered atny such
sîulgar and insignificant detal as the mattei of ncost, and
hence has not enlighened the public on this point.
Stuch schemes are, of course, largely visionary, but they
indicate a tendency to grapple ss ith the inost stupendous
undertakings that is in 's manner charateristic of the
nervous and progressive age in which we lise."



MILLERS IN CONVENTION.

ANNUAL MEETING DOINION 'IILLENS' ASSOCIATION.

T IE Iloninion Ni llers' Association gros apace blot
in numbers and influence, as was plainly indicatedi

hy the attendance ai the annual meeting in the Board oi
Trade Building on Wednesday, Augist t>îh.

tIr. NI. itLauighln, president, occupied the chair, ati
other officers assnciated with him» ai the meeting were
A. H. laird, l;ris, ist %ice-president; E. S. Ednond

soni, Oshawa, .mnd vit etpresîden; William t albraith
T

oronto, treasurer, and C. 1. Watts, Toronto, secretary
About one hundred and 6fty ienbers were n atten
dance. Prominent ainong these sma) be nained.

James Hamilton, tlen Hluron Jaines Hodd, strat
ford; E. S. Edmondson. tîshawta; James Stark, Paisle

lames Wvel:. Ilattsville: Fred. lenbecker, Hanover
Adai E. Rai, ... ·tock: Wtt. Ptearson, Snghampton
J. E. l'earen, lhiamnpion: J. i. lDracass, Streetsaille
George Shepherd, l<nir.osse: 1). t;oldie, Ayr: Fred
Rollins, M.\ado, Jacol Steininiller, Walkerton: Ales
I)obson, Ileaverton: Il. laraey. Coboconk; A WVol

verton, Woherton; R. Il. Cooper. lielleille: J. (;
liechtel. llurford: ). R. Ilafoe, Napanee; A. Hulburn
Neustadi; H. I.. Rice, si. .lary's: I. A. .\lulhern
lteterbortt; W. Walker, Noraich: 1'. R. liooser
'reen River: John Campbell, Ni. Thomas; Chai

Smith, Canpbelliford . N. Il. Stevens. Chatham
J. Rutherford, llenhein Jos. Kidd, Tilbury Centre
T. 0. Kemp, Seaforth : Angus l

t
lewes, Mtarkdale

1. C. Thonpson. tinIlba ; John (albraith, Allan
dale; F. I.. Green, i;reenwood: W. Venger, Ayton
Joshua loward. lagers t.le: James W. (ld, Caledonia
Jamies llu\talle, IIorningu \tils; Robert IL Vit.k
itrillia; t. R. Stuart, Nlitchell; W . liewson, Tees
water; A. alcFall, Iolton: T. .. liromin. Welland; Joh.
lroan,I Toronto; I. Il. saunby, London: (;. S. llaldwii

.Aurora; James Fair, C inton: John lull, L.akefield: R
lI. )ion. L.akefield; T

. 
F. De\ter, Sebringville: 

T
hos

k.oulds, Oakville; Robert Noble, Norval; John Nlc Kay
l,îwmî>anille: George Il. hiarper, lDundas: W. Il
\leldrutm, l'eterboro': John W. \leyers. L.itaowel; J. l)
FIa\ elle, indsay; Thomas Sadler, L.indsay :W. Snidet
Waterloo; W. 1). Mlace. 

T
ainworth; W,* F. Finnemore

lurlington: si. N. Mtaddotigh. lunnille; I. Il. Schmidt
Newtonbrook; W. IB. Robson, ll anilton : R. A. Thomp
son. Lynden: larold liarrett, I't. Hlope; J. A. Co)
Aamonte; Il. Shaw, Itakville: John Rock, Sprngford
1). A. 

T
hompson. t>rillia.

The meeting swas called to order at . 15 p.s.. ahen th
submission of the officers' reports formed the first orde
of business,.

a.h A .. I 't< M Ai.5'-twt.

The set retatry, 'ir. C. Il. Watts, read his report a
follows

\ltough thtrrenl ..-s,, :t r rAI nitaessi of the -a t.aisn uasaui

thte rai. )ear. tIerT h.ae ea tntatter, tf great tmprAtan. t., the millin
î,ttdaitrtal math t unngi thtetttr.al lite our meeting a eArgo.

rhe aton taken tn dttterent - asten atnd in iarua wi.a t.. irte.
th anitrerit, f tmr memer, wahithttbi tl htile hetmi tt.thle but f.
th ctaestnce f th s 't' ist.t . .aai the f.at if - tt tatn > .t tinmttep ate

lid, ga et t ,ah w eight ai ant, .iuansrt, tlaat a our t- anitee, a
eraattation, %.e been enablrt t,)c t a tptsh sauth *hth wtati ha

eimptatibletLd the rprewttet. nlttI mthemwir e, indtstlti tt r i me"

al tXtet .
The Eue. utie f held iIrer meetintlurt tht l -a,. At te at . .3q:
tse rth. t9 .,t.an .\ugtust gth. t&gt.
Theretirght Çaomtntn al-. met tut e durithe e.ari, tnie t.. tieh t
i.eit aihgt.An, th& atond or,tin ontthe :trd June. att the ,s) .

\.ntral hee irte r. queteI ttt mert tli genral m.atger of ihi.adTrunk bt.A.. .tnel lhe \ à,re.I'resudent of thec C'anabdaf 15:th
iPurifia the )eat there cer t4 Mill, apleal ftr meniheratn cin ,..
\.uintrn.tihile t lts numI r =t<re turned et, or <tr ttnaa,-u,

.ilou a th Wa meiaserhi tt iop Li. so ite yihi Ju:t .tar memherht
- b, the me .Last a tA

l'he folli itng art tlt n.anttid the, ar4 ne m.mIer . là.. >tnei t.t et
unae \1ant m itcea retai.,.-. ' f aitavart. lurhantt: T i ktt r

,at.t. Sahengutile : t .ttLhte. \itiing C.. ,aakhtre. Qtue . He -p Are.
i.t. ht-àtan, R 1 M4n.. rmsitout.,tu n. Fiesihertin Milling '.
-le,.bert. ,J.At Wa..r. rast . NI N .aNre. ema.tll: H. Htl

.tghe.t Il. ittan. Kniu l & Hîall. 't. \tue t;te. Neadler. \talibrt.
il C ThOmint t l. e r.n Harn,. 'itpngîfield-.m.Credtt.Sttc thatitate =t haie reered atpatiton, frn three netw mill

t <h, h a .dntted At tit ast meetng tif tir le L.a t-ut Conamitter.
On l mmbrh as- eet, .t mitlling apacit st h ant..utpat.

a . rrl, f sur Litl)
lite tre.u Mer. Si al.i ith. =tîl lI befor.e tt hi, finan..w taitemen

.las, h *1ilprn a g:r..tf) ing one.
.\Ithttih ltht sum tf $4; 6 ma, taid -tn atcount if dit tupen,. t

it-orpoaitstin. in additstt tot the it.rdinsar) epenwa ahtch are inctated t
tl e working .f ahe \suauttn, fromt leir t, )ear. Ihera a% a balance t
hand ia, :.t. as .tgtaint a balance last yearof o( î i'hert was

edition t. the .ah.. tht sin tf S; %4 ta atoutnt . ad, emttwent, t
th. BAlletin.

Au litbtities ae har ait titi unettled att iatt .f %ir. Fti.ard t
P orugh, for ht, er. te in r aring the Act of irnration. fi

whAh he ciamed $ta. and itlaho $ut in ,memer %ho pait the"t fe
taait durng lat year

.vr.sttt st, teaatwtitu ai sar t Lat O s it,t.
You awit remember that lait year t was arranged ba the itomtito

overnment that in fatîre o- annweaatton hrulid hart'a repreematati
,s the ltaird tif e11stireu nange th. ta.

Fron the nams mhubmted ai the request of the araeramnt the
iefrtd NtI 1 C Kemi.. of 14 f ltt . t ea t mis tarf<l f;rain tinartt
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tati >tatr ett %tr. M. NitlAugl'ita, tt tepiraitt tiie aisouciattat, ini
huttE iti 'titttt.bai atîidardat ait Wtinnipeg, wtthe restait that lte ymuitr
asatiri sar aitharut dattit mure ait acttelac m j<h te reqitirrmt. oif

tatth tttllrr andi sinont exptita, antd at i t anw titte are typet samplesof
the &%orage grtitt p1,tttcnid les titi . attr.

'as-t in fht te hi ,.ttr ttnll
Ott, mtr rtssftet the l.otnsttt < l.tt la ltit tl. infututre lutattttLoy

î.t taear) (.ir the .- ttrtr f titi tt»r.tr sutit, ài the, f.r

r ta rtnanIa. th, oane t. - îuilÂd t-, tltrtt aatboert tn'jittttnas

WItlI ,, t h,4ea tht, iitt.attt otf !tI.itobttti ehtat, eatpitctally aine
(h,.tir lais. t-tag tat <auIit tuth ihittgatatt reffitn.ottatiti maode lits,

>aimr A- attu ta t )«tr, has biett il gramttâttnrassetl titor hai tif prit.
wuaut aitiAl <bfort bat bItt ttctaatitally gaid grossiai for ctamplatttt.

1h i iî-rnttitt hatting anttmaiedtt <at tbry aatid hotld a sssutit,
An>ý ttat bai.r avautasaitn wtiuttltinghitftrabrh.itau thistit Pl

trtltr l4,t. mî..utlrttta, liiié -.. ld <t a fatttif 3 hie.> soiss f hkth
* ta.i Iatrthaadith.Aia en Mnt FAIrd etîatuand lkaaWillam, I

fid. Air triigrA.I" 14r~. G;tléas tu catme do t unt frsiti Pott Arthur, but h.
,t ,tatti -,tmrs foraaeck. andie thea b. d aie. hit.tld atccase at atl, so

1ho .immt.aoter inmattt tlle Cuieua ai InLanti fievsmont.a Toritto.
aibd the Tt<rott itaett,cna ta faite athl teps tu uanoigatie the matet aI* the ta-xatiatast h a wut. The, îtiy affhtittiacaiss, . aoit a
tithtiram ma.raetie (rom Wttatp l,bîIh pirhair iiahtt rodact

t r tt$îtattn thet ttf .tý abtahitead 1teatfttota ytt umn
Zst ita lp>dt Io, vnriua potits %ta% tNcgt adateattA. tadpth

thte, <i îhCllectae tif AItiani Aeseait petitd to mehte aL (mil
r>trafts< ta the Minimise, ans! ie nuttdibt atny rapranats matir

4t> the abaauciattoan t he futiare. iil racreit Prestat altttetu.
li, the aittîr talli tht.S huhatit batie gass. peapar mte ly itttar

ttanat mhbt;Andti ate ita tdll mats litre, ain psttimily rtcmatd ielai
* trri f natt trrtj th bc aoii af the rrtidttt.

(it dtt.r i fast .A drpa<.atattt tontîtet tif jour parridtint. Mtr
* iith.,af tht S.allr. ittaita& NobieMiin ., niA lei af

N.4rt.<. Atntatl t.r eretai>. <tait..> un tite lafttster of Agrxtcitra. Ït>tHtt.t. IL. k. 'ta<ct,, ai rnrutt<t, andi rme'a<t him tu t.auim ta bc cuittitt
tc tta naratafcptriet Att the Eptrrmcatai Farm,iailiaothe vialée f
lin ani bttes cttmimtid aith aster gratias far fitidtitg plrpomit anti front

* the ntr.tta tbrt fruetailler imiter mie far atatiitid abat if <b.
t.sIua 4t brat. futtsr l hfcrdittgâad marutialprpuneo.atrhanciat ta the

tandtied as tuuo -a Itaaitiit. anad PraÇofýr Sattadeet lis tiatut wtrittot,
t tbat the rtprrirtt etouit ta matir a, mna. the> ctmpiitad tite fo.dtagt

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 1%ritttt Btt teait <a>

btttttttatb.ttlm asilaaby *Ar itai. 11.a'. fa Sih.n.a, tiat the
<rrmttresctnd <ble paiti )oof griading tae ittnd, hikh ha. asstn

mut>..> fat mars) )«mt b> themOtaria noiitet ytnar latrtidiat iaterieitt
tbar tt mitirttttt .td fitttJjtt <i,. it a e bj maitrttttd anti
mttaatlristaaid t>) figr mAnte at Ottama, &antbat an aittir antan <taImatpataeit ai, get tite mt.ti,, ttaua4i the Aitati dio.idedt tbat ityt
,houaltitaitrn t, 1a> the jitn <oours d the litr tttar < t ,aiitrm"t
% tfier t.tttitttetth iutbittmmltrrf abtA-'utittoasaiein te

St t, rtar A'retitit tami SeLanra ment ta <)itaaa an itetrattr iath, anti
lita thie itttt full) litafar tht % lnitt t -f .iagrtaaitare a&i the Ctmp

1 <r.tiir tif Ca,tattt au carli aiit piaag tt)a ntiier otf the mti
prmteaambrutfhAIta.htm the iirtmiitt iplcel in

1, Nmlt attima, iAta faitiartaf hthitet trit t aioi, gtititf Mtr

.tbatin , thltua .t,ttrtrbrttttnA t tg.rtA.t trmtd.
At cittuadlrsttttittrir band ,tat ,t.,t, Aiàtntter it-- A

iutL.,r os tir tta Attti itattea. ia tatur rHaa ader la fiut>d

--t,4 ud pitîrtit bc rat.ittiéni attaadth tid a.Aattnt
1~ abe titr,v tah lt alat 'ta qut abat on i-imsh hrIi

thte donnéer AtSr,.t, at <bt tit tolranira miiitqac for, "r, ha
tei gitiztr. cetir. i t Art h traawht tsa, tatia trerul beto t ttinamt

ahrt,i ttesith<,atmal, mria tliaita, .rtaia iti batttatttatnduth
.,flked ri <Att teiat ýidd wat nchtn oaae u«,<tteiha.atdîiateuthedit
.,rttîaton ttttba h%. tit i lnr.attte .fatttrti.ttfria

.. 0

arlt. ta.i alàtt itlet %,t. ma itt a>

bei latti T t ettt maIntitt ta at Ia jjad tîto r al > ftatahtir att

th$tamar t t cikcrt aair thei ,rrtti cý itti aidrotnt $75 tuetli":
later ahmaîtit in,tainé gitet fi tttd Sîntraî.attof aigr <ha r

i m loutgas. %ttr ilîti sa breiteeugt atai atiaatiat tîmu,a
eirdtisa attfitla traril -a fliacar ('-tatndrtAp it aiutn dttbltt calit ta,

Htate t dut ai.at ihakit I er atetitrattt it ai rr<iiraofthte

't.h t th' uetta % a" ytatt a uea.tia -îb jaintitamt thti
autttain ttirte iittt Mgb it tî. a.) ard dpaua i i t iitbýJ.mfrat

h thtiti ,.fýth t 1 t msitd raà:ume<.t Vn
f (ýnlt> n .1i) tb ttatida tt dtr.r na , ttu tt i i tertC

fn lmanttt tiýat 'iaae tifi tinar, ant trtae) <bateatrleam
lafia aituliaa fr« t ml t -)riak dv.ttitAn Iahtt amîntini batu

t ' i ttetypataad faetbdtt e i mtenlr<lîai iflra t naa üu l a ctistla
sa inttb aat, ,aautjt.aii.tt. thtttatttttfýw thal.ke udrnttie Wcana

mtatttiuta a.lrta. ertuehl raer ethanatmtt fli ratattatft
9 doing latiwragerilàet% I,*d t tut Inrpinia raru.abdit, bu

ti.%t fierrat ut~ uatht a batt pitta di) r ra.îltttraai irittheint'itt
itsurttiit, al itr tofat tartri>ca hataà leiia tttrt.tf inth,

la1 I st)IC alatdern idl. maisimnc thatsmenma. aa gi4a
1,. t>ta mos . tiraisril ti traTe totalýt (f ia thte 9 Iýen1W ta

x tAt.i nqe Trtliîia.,fh1 reeritit. drteAt out -)i) Larta. Atala
Kfi it-,<teaatiaoAlt> yit., at A abti - artiîn reit taitas»ta te

'tattt<r tif An let,i a loba miral tife ltrifîlft nii . ny5 o

1 ad Tht2 repo rt. san iiteouds Fanped tire th r attenion

s, -Tght rieporirt fih teuerd orf Wi. ;alraiî ld4ered

-

mhjtt t tii ttnren dIrtt t t<tttn)na ard atua q

, 'i ilolé smsi a ii il r4vý i iedns h cr
; AwbvOhw.>%"Mltgci, li

: i-oX l h otI u.= .
: tntdA ýhntar$& ,ais lciuac ib4ge) e

.nnltrn.tnr.

,a
.i

:i

:i Terpr fteIauer r n.Glrih ed
.i a olw

; t os nt"aa o lc)trealn ueei.g; b

: m41burndrn h *4 muirde jclt

, 7X 11

k ie. <nr Ir iatear. --. ta, tirre miii . sic

.tivert aitg las yaar . o afNlieran, last %tar s a
Total nu accunt tf the >ear ending June

.raish, o -$S0o ao

Fras for curent yar, 167 -ta baretl mills paid 83s o
23-soo ijo no
9 · 300 " " i5o

t hp.ttbatf.t.fo.. t>an1
"a6 Pao half yer , feeit. &S at

Total feeai recened ye.ar endigng Junie 3Mih, 1893 ---
.ntranc fer. t4 tait. Vid $ each
On auttmnt afadiiertLntg, t 3 13 54

On acr uatt o)fltaulttn, 889j à a>
Reciivetd fer, paid twice
eceied itamoant of aaunt of( Central Wheat
Buyer' tsi6ce

LerI unastmiont an theque,

35 tc

43 o
9

Cah un hand u July, 8:

bihatL;RsEMaNTs.

EpemnSe annal merting, tA a .. $llu au
Rastay expient nf members attending Execu.
ite Commatter mnetig. a . 87 j5

inorporattion expenses (on account). 949
Pnntngt (Bulletna, etc.) . . 7 3

taatnry (envelopes, etc.) 10 4t
Salary of Seretaary . o an

Potuage(an Bulletin, etc.) 3139 a
Postage cards far receipts 3n

- 142 28
Office rat (Association' portion) 6o a
Cierical help (A.aocatun S portion) tai an
Iseputation ta Ottawa 33 n
Depaittin ta Montret, antd telegrtams. 7a ts

FAanr (amplta tram Weat Indies) . es ta
takI chiag .W eu

it , lt
; .-.

94 97

Refundo aatccout of fee paid twa.t. $S ai
Amant recened for Centrail Wheat

Buyer' Ofnice 8 a
- t3reao

-- $t,4J3 t8
Cah uon banl le3 1

$1,646 7i
The report was detmed highly fratifying, and was, ce

motion, receised and adopted by the association.

IEPORT OF EXECUTIVE.
The report of the executive, which follows, gise, a

intelligent idea of the energetic and successful efforts
put forth by the officers of the association to carefully
study and guard the milling interests of the Dominon
during the year now t.losed. The report says .

The Exmcutiue Cuommittee held thret meetings duritg the
ycar. At ur lirItmeet' •e appointed the 'rei ht Con
mîtitttx, ntn,iitig of tht foi -ing gentlemen: M. Mcl ughlin,
Tornto; l'rier Shirk, Bridgeptrt; J. 1). Saunlty, Landen;
J, I). AFaltl, Lindsay; Jas. Goldie, Guelph; A. Ii. Baird,
l'ari!. Also the Seed Wheat Cunnuttee os ftllows: Jai.
;oldie, t.uelpgh; Chas. Whitlaw, Paris; W. Il. Meldrum.
l'eteribro'; J . .Vanston. Bonanville; E. S. Edniondwu,

shasa; Wm. Nnider, Waterloo; J. G. Bechtil, Burford.
las. Cuniming, Lyq; N. Wenger, Ayton; R. Noble, Norval

AIaving been retquested by the Gouernment to submtit the
nanie ftir appointment un the hasard of Examiners tu set thle
wheat standards Ith fou Manitoai and Ontario, and alh the
fluor standard, ne recommended the fulloaing gentlemen
T. O. Kepnj, Seafurth: Jas. Goldie, Guel ph; W. t. Seldrum.
l'eterboo': J. C. Vanstune, Luowmanville, for the Ontano
board tu bet the Ontario standards; M. McLaughlin, s. W.
Scott, Ottanea, for the Manitoba board, and 1. L. SpiL.
Toronto, and R. Noble, Normal, on the Board of'Flour Exam
iners.

RE t.RaNtD.N. IN BONID.

The aaentc:ation s t lie congratulated un the defitat uf tei
motion made in Parliament to do anay seith the grinding ti
hond privilege. The representations of your delegates %h
went ta Ottana for this purim resulted in the Government
refuting to alluw the pro" change to le made, whh miht
have had dimatrous feta on the milling interests of Ontano.
White this privilege ii not of any direct bentfit tu the small
milla, it indirectly <% a great aiue to them. When wheat ta
scabce the large mîlls can purchase their wheat in the States to
11 their riport ordera %hen otherwise they would have to huy

ains the saluit mil in the local market. Als-. by enatltg
tht large mills tu holdu their export trade during a short crois
in Ontario, the smat tlls ar relieved from undue compettatn.
mhich wuuld occur if the large mills werte compelledr to disitm
of aIl their flur locally.

With the bljet tof flnding ne* outlets (or the product i
our milh se procured fron> the West Indies a barre of each df
the thret lbeut knon brands ued <n the Wet India Island,
asd sample, fere distributei tu thosw millers sking for them
The flous acre also titestd by yuur president, and a report et
the same puitished in the Bulletin, a, acre alsa the name> ti
the agent %ho handled the flour at the various ports in the
West India Islans. The following is a rewrt cumpilei It
your secretary in reference to thi trade :

" t have eneavoured to ascertain the quantity of lour mui
1orted esarly lty these islands, and I have tcured frot tht

must reliable data ai hand the following table firom 10 to
if8o inclusive : Bermudas, i5,ooo Atrrels; Montserrat, 2,;oo.

t)ominica, 7,5oo; St. Lucia, 9,oui; British Guiana, 36,ooo.
Danish Weast India Islands, z4,oo; Antigua, 17,000; Gtuadt
uipe, 45,S00: Martinique, 53,ooo; Barbados, s25,ooo; Dutch

West India Island, at,ooo; making a total of 529,8So bnirelî

year 
.

" holc ta thia trate i. sirtually ta the hands of the
'nited States, in fact one might almost say -f the NeA YoL

milles, but that these narkets ar. open for Canàdian flour ta
shwn by the fart that alihough Ony ont or Iwo Cansain

firms have attempted to do business there in a systematic asy.
thtey have a steadily increasing irade, and the aflir sent forward
givea every satisfiaction. am advissed that United States fou
wil spoil just as quickly as the Canadian floura, under the saine
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circumftances, i.e., if large quantities aere laken io the Island,
and retaisined lhere mnnih after month efore going into the
hands of the consuners, as i the case when aiors arr sent
lown mniscrimmaiely, on consignmt nt.

"nited .Statet millers have t rir agents titi the iiands, alho
keep them adiset, etfroa ile time, as to tht quantity oLn
hand, and they send forw-ard Ib- each vessi onli sunficient to
supply the wants till the next vesel sailing wil arrive, thus
keeping their reseve stocks in New York, where they are tnt
aiject ta the severe climatic conditions exisiting on the tluands.

STo secure this business the Canadian initier msait go amtt
it i the sane way, and have a permanent agent in the Islant,,
cito will ascertain exactsi what kinds and quality Of nur is
trd os the varisn islanda, and sec as far as possible, ai firat

ai least, sait il goes into the hands of live ani relisible dealea,
and especially that no greater quantity of fisur is brouiag fur-
tard ta any port than will be needed till future supplies arrive.

" The necessity of this will be apparent when you tears that
at some of the pots one carloai of four wilt meet aIl require-
menti, and if two carloads are sent forward on one iat, the
Second carload would likely spoil hefore going into consump.
tion, and would not only give Canadian fours a baid name, but

siiittbly entail serious los upaon the miller.
" The United States brands, such a 'White Light,'

'Nickerboeker,' 'St. Lawrence' and others, have been on
the market for yes, and their reputation is established.
These fours are bought entirely on account of their brands.
To such an estent is thit true that sosie of these fours were
placetd in the market under another brand and aould not sel
except ai a reduced price, and the consumer cas not satiified
with the quality.
"If the reputation oq certain Canadian brands woere estab-

lished in the same way, the fiour could be sold fur years afiter-
wards largely on the brand alone.
"Consitierable of Canadian #our having been nhi:ped in fiat

hooped harrels, which unflwtunately are ttseparably associated
with the oid days when fleur went forward in saiting vesae1a
packed ta the hold rilli wet green lumber, and areived sour or
nul of condition, has greatly added ta the dificulty of intro-
dtcing Canadian Anurs into the East India market. Thes
agin the round hooped barrel is made use of ly the peasant
ur negrtes to pack sugar, yams, liait, etc., in, or they sel
them for this pusrpte, ahich fact alone would insurte
their purchasing our packed in the round hooped laurel ever.
if that ina fiat hSooped barrel were a better value. To doa
successful business in these days il is necessary to cater to the
wants and prejudices of tht cassumer, and sot attempt to
etiscate them up ta our standard, and also ta senti then only
eour fresh ground, and made from fully niatured beai, and
aot attempi to senti forward, as I fear has ben ton aften done,
lave which the miller was anxious to get rii of and coulai not

nld a sale for elsewhere.
"The expense of properly intioducing Canadian flours to these

islands is ton heavy for anyot nill It bear, and the trade, ise
cured, would Sake the surplus fleur fram a large number of sills
The best, and in fart the only say it cas le successfully done
could be ta forai a trading syndicale, composed of %uch mills
as wish to extend their trade, and which so situated have the
facilities for manufcturing the kinds and qualities of flours
that are required for this market, and that can le relied apos
to im'ariably ship flour up ta the standard of quality.

"The orders could bc distributed among the silli pro rata,
anti the expense barne proportionately. The Anur only being
fresh ground and shiptpetd just in liaie to catch the steaier
sailing to the Islands, would undoubtedly arrive in good con.
aition, and give ever> iatifactioin. There is alio a coisider.
able tide done there in oats, split peas and beans, ahich the
milla going into the syndicate could aipply ta advantage.

There ts aisa soe trade in pollards, ahich strangely ti say,
are importei alnnst exclusively froma Englandt; the United
'tates shorts not being in favir, on accouant of ctntaining ton
mach los grade flour, imaking them sticky in the moiths of
th< animals.

"Judging fromta the pnce obtained in New York fisr the fours,
oi which te procured samples and the report made on them
by your President after careful examination, there should lie no
trouble ta our millera meeting iltir requireient, as to quality,
and secuiring for themses a good margin of profit after the
flouri are once introduced. One report that i received froma
the Islands, say they have handiled considerable Cantain
floue withcsit any complaint, it selling imamediately nti arrivai.
ant that they do ant receise enough tn meet the reqiuirements
of their traite.'

Ihe report wovas proinptly adopted by the meeting.

lhe annual address of Iresident Iclauglhlin was
Intened ta itth unmistakable interest and attention ly
tue meeting, and brought forth hearty applause and a
%ote of congratulation and thanks at the close. The
Ptesdent said.

It i% M) dlut) sua nuoie the adoption i tier repta ahi. h ha, jus l.een
ead t ma.

tufrn t I, t cviit taweloisne ysou, and titae %ho lisae acocnpansed
tu to, Toronto, and ta aspect ms pieasse at the ian attendante.
i hope tontea wit'ea the sasual seeting withen ha intg profitted in
me %ay ta> the prit cejed , no, aithiut hating added snomething t the

t.enral goad af the milling 'sanse.
lit thte end of noir fart )ear oicarpaan esiatenre a ivet me grat

pleauta tmnigratulate ysos. a1u iat d,, on the cndtin of our aa cass.
. rsr.gner ihas ever efat.re in the umtrer of ,aur menhers i,

âuti Landing. Wea aeest er an Ar appreciasin .fthe wor onel.i ari
. hraone hy lie t syiiao.

%4 rcognueagat mor clearl thait eier, thasan s esviln whicih are besnd
eac ca if individual ort , ret ed. .re controtise ba the united

-1aut a give thei in our at-ct:ate capaist).
t he ak ti hat has en underakea and accmplihed duian the year,

a uate helard in the espte .artaauliisted, tat aside from the ari that lis
nien ,luate for the og.tiod the malliti isiinmns, the mceting in harntya and
t'ai ifetlnp, nevet anis s yar. fnu targ&e a tuaerf mten engaged ut

keaas cmpetition tits ane another, it of mOsre tian anaig catt, suih
a metsna as thîs cannot eail to often the asperit at c-afba.I g bve c fts plieaisure, to, that I can extend my congratula.tns¯ntd th ofour corposat and grade atas. Anmembrs of

a - oina Amatim il is our privilege and dsty to indslgte in a aide

vieta in doing t a la 1 aani proud tsa3 .etaa amaaiataie ma1t, .
the condition ofthe flitanion ftiaa a.

t.n wAhere te Neill, the world t er, me finitia i atan aacnirAtati le
raaie fa tier sacttan ir desp leanctlain oir -cinintr. 'ihe pant aclai ieetaateaf aur at, t ae.i, l'aiut whee sa, the ,,.,t iit t hi-
tiffered les.. Thouglh prict hla iseen ct . otta tp lia 4in c arut ,
nti in quality. tai-atapanwd tor finante, ret i - aiatl ,,s t.itthe deaaralsitas.aul matrit fa.aaic iiah ai ahe prewa tiuaae-

slireling tie effort f.i.-laer konimttta-,, acetlelt . lu, exeAt Si
far a, thet are rtiertei tnni tetotad .. ur hnri. If tiaita an le,, af
unsaic l protpernt tian. better tame, we ouki look for, i hias t aIl
evits ai greaa -:ire us au b île liremed -f larger ani.altter unîtataitics

if na) iabdatige in a aain aavtd. a hat ti aile t.> a fprraperatt aitant i e

The ctisatr hit il grota -i stit tea rt itoi ta. tilet tisilig auki
.ud1hc hu , elcuti uo Iini( under cultir at1.,an the millionn of at re

that rodute it, asa fectuehataaasinu le shi ntaa c.or, ta.. bight
t hae warrant (taacying " the laes lheat kno n to the miliatit nrll.

tn England, where thei cargaes from eer) eportalig Land tunder the u
cime the HardSpnng what af Ca..ia tritngn tih,, hiithe,t price f

ait, gIsh male are the est judges af the alues iof al.ra far
ther oppetuntes for becioing o are the Rreatest. %e haeunegtaltlesail, and tiat in illiasitable itent ;cwe salie c is, tto , iof sinee ani
fisherie and doimber byond any oiher country, anda a isnunert.te îiaî

lthart qasrten n ecant of shat of the entire wurld. With s at anl e
hait the rasonable and growing faits an c.urmtes, based oin an increatin

knowledge of our posetton, which caanno fail totavercome aal uhaate-
ta the rawth and deeopment of our country.

Our pition as ane of the great a wheat gr? mig ca-nies of tit EMPIe
which bys the seupus wheat of the wort, as siti mre en tade une tai
the estimation of thas targe and incrasing number of men ahi, belier en
the wisdom and uhimate accomplishment of Impertal ederation. Or
future i full of brightessti, thogh in the attainment of a ce test usi
occasioally through a yea if dusappointment, even though ce muss, from
titi ta tite, encounter conditions sucis a sassa of us have maurmuric at
daurin the year junt closnd.

Alogcontatieddeclinen the prieofwhatand ur,theorld oner,
afected adversaely thepitt nif a if us a ho are htere asembled, aot soi
mact because we ar milaes, as i beciase m e ant un being apectators ai
weiL Masy of us as haie persmied in carrying down the dichae aie
thsan our hame of the cop. Tisse amonst us liho have con.-sad out
operation ta our legisimae bausnes of malling and hate bee giovernd
by correct buis ri nciples have not hu much ca-te fur dainsstsfactan
tith the.year's re , and this ti, notwitstanding ihe severs> if the
compatit oursn sces, and netre enougs tiai empestion han
haut, ao senter indeted tisaitmarginsof pi-t ne ai tissas ta haie bena
lost slght of, aid unshineakieii princlapes introusced.

Wh hld we who paycasht fan every bushelof rammaterial tiat saler-
our mil, presas the anufactured proidts on our cutomnsn thirty or atoit)
day' tiae, an some of un have baete doing. etinsg an tise is as unneces-
sry as it ias unprfitabe. Many of us have abandsoed credit ai ou

thoane selling, and have fiond hat it isa ea ttel for casSh an et i
to seil on lime. At the bgining, and Saii our customers asd the traite
have diAcoveed iat our rule is a ithout an exception, thete ta itsnome anntoyaset, but onre chat discaery in made the trouile a ended.

One of the reatei satisfatins mn y town ismsats dcringt s ) . ia-
been ahat 1 am doing an etxclusively casèh business in ail s holeale trangac-
iion. Theisttnofurtraniey cites msakng s shipment as so a hietiter

t shall ha paid foit hor nt. Bectasse somaeone else cis ing tissais la
reaon why t shoId do it. Further shat aîy competitor stiving ime a-
no raison why t sitould gie taime. 'Tis oniy way t de a cash husis as
to do it. If no dictation fCenes en our btehst cuistomen he admtitted in lts
regard, in a marvellosainly sor tima cc cili have the oaisctaa affetlta
that ce ssaid on ina grutaid ai as leait one r ie. Fortniaely M
remaksi are aplicable tao but a smat pescentage, lieve, of the member,
of Our associaton, but il ia an e ui that ha bttn .omplainetd of ti, du
ing the yea as na grotai one.

have alluded to my osi recent teperaence beaca tam at imupre
n witih my consiction tha la i aseay ta doa caah lusine, ai a credit

hines when awe are selling thalesafe and ai ahuiesale miarginu lt
-hoestle mean in car lots air O et.
Anther evidence of ld managenent a m ih ta, alliaie ta Vear ago it
wa my misfortune to he in competition with a mailler t gast the faarcr

for their cheats the ent pce, and the tise; if to.day- , price wer
St, lie look in thair tesu sa guanteig thae 5, and isch further advan-
ces ai miight aie place up ta the du un a hih they tot ther manaey.
cven though the chote to deier doing ao far month,. lTat millet,

t gh prospertous ahen lie beqan thi, tell iciae to the hisads of ti
2iial assignes befte t loas sight of him, and n,.se tile nurprired

uhat he dad.
tis rival hàa ptpeatcl t.iel) n aite tuille, . h elL, tar .it present

talut guarantreint ste tri h.ier the bennit %f the ateline in price tisi-
il su.h ame ai the purtLaatr taaes deliter) f t, thuitgh tair saie a

se mont ain the futua. tai fat thi, practie la, 1maei tanined t ate a-r
two concerno% and o far thre r theîfical saigane haa not beie

c.llet upon aa, I desperae nian i cs iait) eult in k- io the man ia
restri' to theni Tht pabti eitng charnsingly usympathetic, fumet the
bencit, confreraei o them as aom as the mutier atteataa to trafit le the
tonnections made it the, illgitnatate a. t hate menstione tese caie,
tu yoi, a illusratiae e remes t-a tai taen an mt ahen s-eS ks t

gt moa tede thai telong tat thena. Tse> h..a tlat competsion -
tbeenscari hle>ond the %afes) linc. The enaaergenat of eti*ting malla

and ertson of ne tne, esAnd the requirement. ani the eucetpbu-nal
miterfettnce ith the tapon trade, are .s the gttions of thi, fierce compe-
tition. Esaidence ai< improemsnt i appteanat in mansa miller% Ntudying
the protl aof eiascng their utaiapaut uta a ie taimaitain reducing
exptne, accoringa and bay tininga defar t. the iiinatitinftam

I expot traite uafortitiatcla i-as a law etabb tttitag chied) i.a tihe
saughtering in Eitsh markes' oaf cosigneaid Sa frm the t-nited state
mills, a conditian anridrsata to. tr atggratdn la> the fiaari-tal ,quere •

.acrss tihe bord«e.
t Ltta ontidently f-r titer condtanosis a larger trade i taur oiuteas mporingcuntsesi in the near futueand m, aniasending cale -af

priaes, itch according ta aIl precedent casaot lt fair ca.
Tisa exitrarianr loeu thIi fsuh.,neinestrart due on a large measte
t specutio.asin The lai s aputpl ani demand a a tes importan factor
In fixing prics of grain ns t ln it %a% efare the day i "Ihora
elling.

ntit men are tibared by the tai- of their e untry -a otom elling ahat
they de ais the is, ncieienstie toa aling iale, cthat eacaredt sa
diaiastroui> ti the fortianes of the farmer. the legiitaate min deateran ai
the miller during the paing toiyers, ill ctnstmue a taierne toitide Thin inheyond our coner, m influence.

The Umaud States cas jnuni> claim ta ae the birlthplace and arits
and present stanping çround if the gataibler t food producti, agauls

ahane aperatian.sthe mutinrs ai that casait> hate l %aged aag
tata tseir disunitel condiion ase possible.
The report of thb refght comamitter han shot n you that a lar -hare of

the unremuneamsed husas- ni the anar %a% due to utniringiiig. la
%haterer tam te acre ta compete tith that portion of the carload

hich p m freit tioui aee, ce e entairet> out if the rting
%hen ce enouantered that pona 4 the crnaa twhis hat gone to Que.lecr eastens rnts free f freigshi. hile * e iai ta pa th freaght tf

or. per larriel.
The fisiston Mtiers Asciation oatpe, tuto itmprea tn .lt *ho naittiha then is truth ita the adlage "htnesty. I tha test tipol).' We hai fu
at t the lieu am saf t poiy to ad r. he

accuompelinhent tius, chiense eill ber le- flour and ral at ai plaid no freight
Cfr un 1,o comperte la salh.

We hlave entredn en a ne% ),ar. W'e iasll elct iir to-d)a,,t
manhage our afrs tr usu ft r taiwel monthi, and cit oe our tice tua1

fait on men tah wili have the till and the taime ai chen dis l tn iork
far us, faur in tire atan e us great thinga are a he tiae.

t hope the tacomini l'reistient ma- lie aide i tell u a year hente ihat
the tork undtaken during the past ear t, murrte the competitson ea the
talaonest shipper han insuee carret t- a sucessfu ivsase.

Thte success of the Central Whist tuter , I, bekilneus ui on to a
%smilar agencey fur the diapoal of samejart of our produta.

Tse tapn trate a our is capota imnaie expanone, but ta tder
ta actrasuith thti-t e mut retnoi any-thing iu wishich as are handicappedà

gains, fir ee.ign mlas, and second, Canadisan grain exponters.
Cheapat fire insuancae, ite arssage rate ptaid s la is bout 3 per cent.
Tse aveage-rate taid by Iteritih, miters, tas onits sha are ai nafer

a usk, aats. ur as , at s.aif . -i et enle. 1 lie atfferecnc e a1. saafrlent t

tn lt tura tent is sn.
1 thall nos o furthfer n a.i is ,efiore c,. .%, 1 har eno.eh the ne.

.struiair e ail oi tlie iN i e, poe aial this eofaa has tiher
8 d t t . atmautter of great pl.tiuae aoaa.anaun htat ait or tiatafut
ushites. fer elte hain ofaaiia .rbitrata.t, t., iuaen ralltinguu th.oighnaat the

entir )iear. N e f ici -c i am a tli t ap satte, atuitit ie, htaaaar. aitit ,I
lhe Jun of rbnranon h» a s . lire, lere, il, . hi. b. -1e.t ogr t..e
item.iend rah ,tIher alIl aaiid

tintfas- alu4og taiha t re It aiai) .alsprta a. -f tie w..rk Itne et,
,.trics.ea .\t Ithe end of a rareain hirh a .naaeaharsIar-i)

1it.t' .. rtinte a mie, of iersing tut thaci al-, taaclatri st e sptera ike
peoaaaI ruof ait is, iatloi, at aid alsa ie altare etuan . tu. le %ale

,,btab aul.tai aae nit.tdnes atiad al t.rale sneahtsal,, if A l att.

WIF \1 lit'\ Nt; %NIl 'Rit t-s.

A discussion on wheat buying and prîtes sias mtio
du-ed by \r. A. Wolverton, of Wonhîerton. It w-as tus
tea regretted, lie rontended, liat not a few tmsîlters were
going back on tle systemo of buying wheat by standard.
liecatuse wheat of the pasit tear hai been heavier than
the aterage yield lue had no dotiubt that millers hai been
losers. Yet the systena swas a desir..ble one. It hat
required ntact ediucatinn to get the farisers ta accept
ite systemîs and lie thouglt rullers should hold by il.
It would seemi necessary, inweer, tri nake sotme

changes in the tables now the vogue, and he tinvedl,
seconded by Jas. Cndie, of Guelph , "

T
hat the standard

table for wheat buying lie re sed and that ail memtbehet
be urged t b y frot farmers only by standard." The
following is a coiiparison of standard, and proposed
revsion

Fau iq lia., lia5a st th a i .ta arr aul e
Pi.nnlrbpate

P-ard. .hange

Por ,c'.

tie thai no more doar was got from 63jî. uhas <ros
6s iib. swheat, tir fromî f64tb. ilth a 62s. "'This v-iew',
sait Mr. T. 1>. Kemp, ai îhe Ogpitvie iLompany, .Sea-
forth, "is teoneous. Thee a-as as estra vatue to lit
obtainedi from îhe starter wata. We seed to encoar-
age the prodaction o thet bst alits. Tise esnera
opinion on ibe nains qucstion fai-raid teavisg the
present standard undistarbed. hlati been lhard tarit
t1 pet ihe facters, ani grain tes, ha ere te> are io-da.
Tisait bat nt accepted the siaiarti table aS telir
guide, anti a reneat ni hostties in as> fartm was soi
somtethiag tri tac soaght (or. -fitwas maso potinit oui

lat iheat this year -as tlie to b lighi, ai i no,
after a ye ni litai>vwheat, mîilters woauilacb on the
favarabte sidt in buying. The original motion suas
wiitran, asn the alowisg, on moton i ri Jolh
ils-nt, tas uaninously adopit d b"Thatti asocia-
tion confirai th e isandard as published in nr year boak
<or t893.'

REPRTk 11F t HF c .te tRA . tHT atis e.

Tht fotoning repart tas presented by tht Cesntral
Wheiait layer, Nie. C. Il. Watts .

.hhli. ahea thest yar as bee tone 1 lic it has ibens
alihicut, is fat, almst esiatbae, fuillers tush o t
profitaable sisess, i an glad th be in a mo tuo repa
that the tatronage etel to tiis on ce tiuring tie Jas

Brwcle mntahs has beei ntisu tnt I am agin thi.. a m atition tuo reort a ,nait surpliu nioer einîbsts.
llunong tise test yetar îa5 tiflerent touts base itumghlt geainu
threghl bis are, ad aine ni these tlers, ot heing emtia

he mf t asasciato, hase pati the fuit commiststif $5 eau
Ontario antI $6 tua Matioba w litas.
Since the Imce las been aened ite iasi es in ail ti

iiti patrnire mu, incluiding 33 nis twhi bain husight thramugh
ithe utice for th faIst time duirisi is year. i ami glati toi ay

that of tise a4 newc amembers joininge in tesm than t t joined
iecause they swoishteto liu> aita thirouga this tîflice.

t lai-e agai this ofar ts repat hat a n Sumber f nuer mits
liaviteiui report arhai-c nid adie through hi, tce, reques-
isg ihat the comiin es chargeailu tothes, having fesh thain

the eitence mio the oftu iai assitei them n Itmying the
aheat, am ressartei, atin felt that the> fhoula commii tie ais-
siun on îhe samet. This has int beta confinel ta tht big mis
oan, as I rece a chetsuse tuf $5 in payment ti a aciant

if 5 faroiem ise i our sm3ahlesu smils, Messes, Mtriees u
(ns, Aim nte, who reiueted tat the baliance lbe tpaaced to the

credit sif the ilce onaont ofbenefits aiich they considoered
iteya lad received ; an lithe fcai tht stamins have ais-
erae ai nasumber ni caca.

Th ftatting se dtitaits tf purchaste maeti diuring lie tasi
>eat a )uty, 64 cars Ondario, 24 taies Manitoia, at ttra cm.
mision os Manitoba tf $6.5a, $238.50: August, 92 car-s

Ontariot, 33 cars Manitoba, aid mise car peai togetiher tith 5
cars adjtiei, sot bought throug ltisa uce iai i onwhic
commaiolan wa paide, making wth taea commissions $21.5 Ç:
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ieîa-miîrn 97 cars . Intario, 14 %aiiitla, extrauiîtmiaaton,

$1 i-50, $ 4 9a-5o: NIltIel.a, 76 car, Otia i3 !al.aiitba.
extra comnnuasinatn. $7.Ù5, $447. Si; Illa-emeir. 2u ar, atîario,

69 mtaatsa h a car oif shtrt,. $233.oo : Jinuar , lu tiau,
aIntarai., 24 Manstlo0, 5 air, paI, tgetiis.r aIth ala tan
\laaitolba anît aamuant raierteit, $153.37 ; -situary, 3b car.
i ntari.. ta Mlaistaail , i ar-i <at,. 3 5aC.s, ws t

ua sitîaii,
sui. $249-.So : 'ach. 5.; cr, <naa3ri3. 33 lîaiota. 2 car

thairt., go car, .QI. $227 no .April, 25 cai, iat.i, 28t Mais
it4ilia. %at extra ion Nanaitoba. $î24.0oo la%. 55 car, aitai.
23 .\laniit<ia, ut oat.. tage-thi r alith ettra lita anson ni a ts.

ea-." .ui %Ianîit.ia hstieat. $22.oub: Jutae. 2i nari. aa
.lanîtle, i5 cal, .at, anil pea%. $3b2.67. asakmag a atif
8,480 ca. s selit riuring tihe )year. lia atlehtioin t. thl- alita t

maisie a aifit a if $25.S oin a car i Nlaiaiha wheai-t ,si.1t

'Change, anal aloi $ e7.l.ia n ur,.a bu Is au! f\amlu a.lu
seat. making a ttal of î.mns.uîsn earie.1 i.b lia, uttic-.

$3.702.65. e»% cars rasa-fuxlt ant lbit -l -I-, 544., 1ttaa.s i

ni-t earning if $3.657S.
The itta tttsenîhture.- is t \tist tea.t aiia-

$3,247-.7, leat ing a nei paroifit lis the ar -f $410.1 a.
t canuet refrain frllaitiaaing %iur attentiui to the atita

of cartsowhich ar purhatuinig Cthe %car atirac hltat

which the onr, trer giln, aniie ahich, srr, u ni:ht Ialmst
s, ansariably the h ss uotlatiia-n. î.taaa it at tahe taiea

iorder uit gtat: 91 car, salete purchact ai a-ic. lbi-i the
order, 127 At ic., 9 at aj.. 7, a 2c., 4 at 2sl. , aS al 3o..
Satj 2c..a ata 4c.. i a5ac., a a bc • making a lesta --f 2w

cars fir shich ta ntliar .1 nalet haos- tu ta as miuch as hi
espictei, îa as niuch as he miaîuld hai hait tii payt i hi

had itean hu)iing an-sht-re a-w- excep-tiig thrsiglh thi, thille.
1 muertly nientitn thi, ii shus that. .à, .î aiaatter .f tact,

inattal ai tiah ouilla-r laiing it utf tis ismat cilrrntssamt shich
a,. chargei by th A .iatsin foir tht cheat ¡uh-il, thsat in
msany instance, tha hu% ar ha, sas -el aitriea- than ha, toitai accoun
fut castmiaaon, oluring the year csui-1 clase t... n tih iehtaucel
laisiocs obtined4 on I=htat latusght.

The report was unanimousl. adopted.

REPNi l Hf llait.Hi ((OtiT-..
Smne of tie matters dealt wati by this comtittee

during the year hase been of the greatest importance
ta the menabers of the Assocusation. The report was
presented by Mr. M. MI Laughhin.

im ta-S- setsisg .- ihost -s<mntte -a. tnt. il. =s.leekl-i .ra-ts.t -4
awfurmmmatlosto the enreot that the N·.ethertb 1..6ath ui, 4t f.?.ane 1 runki b.nt
abusaied graaduag un rsait para Isa.

Our up i-a. ttha erad 1 ria- a.auheestaes. iii ra-os ,amised
an the deascih af aita-i t.. ILtasg.. a-id si Pau Hism,..,a
re-Ihd in Ish ressal - i irandia n. trasat prsie.g,. .h.h h.ia l.ee
watse n

T1t takse .4 thse rsaa-aege. te rsa=.s. i the ..- erd. anad .-. the

and the nmlle,. u ela- atuals lth ihat it liste .r ah it .na l .
Ka"a&) e, ene debar1e fos -t,it: -I...s. estha- ta.
oui eamer pr.gnn,-. fus, capt
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cr . .i a h.i t under , he is, irstat i..Ia alg a.s.A
,îrî,ro,.Il..fl,,,..aîissh.Itleîaaars a ll .s.fr aa, . r .. ard.u.a assu

. . l...., lawu aiad ausha I( audaL.
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b.i,,. il t .. ,aa. d t h l.aui lega iy du o. oan aaes f ." h .uih
a.a h itl. R. s e tasiag wh - . amisu sai st t i tau isa) At1. iae ahe

r,.a . u na>.. a -Js.i eale i ttehem ah l ieis a nah i all toui
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,-Ill. sle tin sr aeîni%.a . , &agh s.asin and r esang ista .aa tu Sake
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het tot-o.M le mrr te . , -o w tiloe a t oiri ore, deaern he oed .

% . t.aat ha. l al, a uta, i..s t r g

.. 1 . s.l, sub.e...hte-uuu. .. 1. ai . . 1--a -g a s-a.. rd .th -I.a e ,. t4h

#rwold s..nseadthMs .&S %soi, netsg he aa,.t.s e red.u
ls ., ple.ta aug e r ia.. la.. u es ytn in het- osi ffer su a he

tar.1a i aa- .i dot ,i is tei A ,m underslinaad alo
se.lt..,., ithe e.ar a --. p acur auednets t the ueim4 Voe

ia.esi f i-.r -i a -i, . ai... < ihale) A .. maitWa . et th~m csatuiag an le
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1.r . l pn . .ad te .. s.e all ,àriIé f.îa on aii ar aias a wihia

•to shappl n bill: , ,..tleet fitr

Some plain taling s-as indulged in regarding the
t iause if the report on underbilling. Treasurer Wm.
tGalbrath reiarked tiat few memieri wert aware of

te extent of tisis evil Millers theaselves were not
alto-ether guiltless. 0f course no meinber of the
lianinum Millers' Association would be guilty of such

pra<.tices. .\s much as 2oo barrels of flour had betn
billed shorti mone shiptaiel. A case was instanced
where the actual shipment conssted of SSo barrels, and
the freight bal called for only 306 ba.,els. It cas im.
possible for an honest dealer ta do busitiess in the face
of such corrupt nethodi. J. 1). saunby said that the
trouble was not confined to the Grand Trunki and
Canaduan laacific. Millers in the west had had a simi-
lar experience in shipanents over the Michigan Central
Chas. ?inith, Campbellford, beld that it cas not the
place for millers ta concerts thesel-ves about under-
billing. The matter was one that belonged ta the rail-
ways if new legiaslation was necessary let thetn a

for t. J. L Spink said that this matter must concern
the honest milier. The notorious Carrier case was in
point W%*ho could do business successfully if such
...:hods were ta be alloced to pres al? It was remared
by one member. and the staetment elicited canssaderable
applause, that these wiere practsces thai were not
unknos-n ta the railway companies. Underbilling was
tait dont without them kasowing ai it. The whoe mat.
ter was sumned up an the three resolutions which foi-
low. and shich recetved very general approaval.

in v-s d the recins rea-elatioins of the underhilliag a nour,
etc.. atud the carying of large quantities Uf flou an mi aGa
fre-e 'f freight ahii general aeetiiç at ah lIamsin Milles

A.waaan tesAre to urge on th (inada lacifc, Grai Trani
and ichiagan Central the neueeity cf having as act pailead at
the nertt -orsmin f PIrantt contansag prtisainn ma 'ar in
thea otroaineid in ahi aintenate Law maa uSn tsmag a

enainal n4&sre and inlicting s pesahy on tltsh ipr asd
recener and aho ahi railway agent. if privr armeo, Lth a

fita ati il sannarn sud haI a cupy ni the alame he nor.
1%auto lii I gensuai uanagces ofd the thre raadas.
't.eit hy T. (J. KemIp, cemAid b y huoht. Noble, that tte
.ecuitic Conitue, he, and is herisy atraca, tlake sch

seut a. arc netuessary. praisded the rslcays do oai do s., îo
have the railcay act asneuaded as to cnampe railoays tu chaege
ail itecrueight ta-aui in cart ai local pan calaad rates. Alli

ta makle underielliag a csmusal o&ace. hoe &uu.d gwiky
punhaloe anmaair snlar sta hi natestate Law in the
1'niîitaates.

Aorel li.s lu s ielosward. nrcndet hy Fred, ItKllias, that
the matil.er, -f ihis aàmsiain in gnraa anaI uesewig

arneui4nihereby ide<lge thesntees an ami-at i slcM a by eteiy
ueant on their a.sr tmin privent the Wndtrbillist grain sad
osur atuil al«i ln to aisa ues. in 1i0racursi' ' bm in abat Mill

mtake suc-h fraudental practice, a crisimi .

I*Ntta.1itu. tut.451.1.it ANit anOKt.S

Mr. W. fi. Meldruma, of t'eterboo'o, opented a discus-
stn cm the adoption of a system of reports of unetiabie

dlealers and heankers. Snie method was needed to pro-
teet the maller agaist the matn cho did businssa for the
ata purpese a fraud. If soimite prancticale method athad
bcttan u vtag before this. Carrier. c Querbec', would mot
havte lien successful is ettiag hald , anCasd getting
away.with S So,o wasather peoples money. Mr. J. Stats,
nr t'suley, said that if members followed the advice ai
the lrsideni, gisa" in has address, anda sdl for cash

aanly, there could be un occasion fo the mercantile
bureau prapased. Mr. J. 1. Spink replied thsatselling
fhr cash canuld sot cover the grounI. Suppose yus
make a shaipeet and atach drafi te bil of lading and
ynt.r custoamer will sot accep. Vosente snd te.wrie

Ait.tî, 8s93

and hc pays no attention to your letters. In the mean-
tame prices have declined. Finally a proposition comes
to you tu accept the shipnent if certain very tuberal dib
cotants are iade. The gouds aie down an the Maritime
provncea, perhaps, and it means expense to brmg themta
back, and to nake the'best of a bad job one les the
shipnent go at a loss. We need sonte nachnery toi
n'eet cases of this knd. Secretary Watts explaned
that he had been in correspondence with the Secretary
of the Michigan Millers' Asscation, who had furnished
him w:th the blank forms used by their members, and
had quite fully explained the methods employed. He
believed the samne plan cotld he followed with success
un Canada. Mr. W. H. Meldrum closed the discussion
by mot ing the following resolution:

Tiat the caecutive cuimittee hc emIàoered to furmutate a
sichemse sinilar to he at ilissmation, uf Michigan,

sith such ameuadeontais they in their s o n judginent thik
Cin ti fur aie protection and profit of our members. That a

confidential circular lie isiued at stateit imiervais tl ail ieUtmber
ni the assuciatim goling sauch infurnason as wii esa o.iu Mr

mit-ri tl suhun un.thable and dlibhuba dealer. Carried.

TEiRMIs 0i TR AII.

Mr. J. L Spank untroduced a resolution favoring the

adoption of the "Terms of Trade" as printed in the
by-laws of the associatior These were read by the
Secretary, and so far . ecessary, explanations were
made by Mr. Spink. Tie resolution was seconded by
Mr. J. 1). Flavelle, and readis: 'That the tems of

trade, as rend and copied into the by.laws af the asso-
ciation, be and are hereby ratitied and con6rmed as
the terms of trade ( this assaciation" Carried.

. EVENING SESSION.
At 

8
.s5 p. s. President McLaughlir called the mem-

bers ta order for business.

Ott*V.t ANID 5Et.LER.

Mr. A. H. Haird, af Paris, led off in a discussion as
ta the relations of bayer and seller to one asother.
Every iniller had met the man whuo efused to accept
flour at the time ordered for deliverv. Whas
this meant ta the miller cas understood by everyone
present. To met the difficulty Mr. aird moved, sec-
onded by W. H. Meldrum:

Thsa ait sales ofgour shall ble b ade afr shipatent withia
e5 days from the date af sale unlessaherwist specfaed in arder
as entered at he tiaime of sale snd that à charge of 5 ens a

harel rai cr math o fraction thereaf Chal be made msail
aider for asipumt hall hi given Isy the purchaser.

Mr. Hugh N. Baird, ex-president of tihe Toronto
Board of Trade, said the resolution would accomplishs
nnthing. It as usimply a question ai markets. Whes

tihe matkes was goning dns the buy-er will be eady to
%ait te tar three weeks. on a rising market he wili be
anxious to have his stock deliveret.

The resohation cas withdrawn.
TO LtIENE THE MiLi.ER.

Not a little merrimest was caused by a notice of
motion made by Chas. Smith, of Campbeilford, that the
Executive bu instructed ta have inseted in the Act of
lcorporatios a clause making it ecesary that befo.s

any man sbould engage in milling thiat e be coi.npelled
to take oant s licese to do so. Mr. Snsti was in dead
eareit. If others look the resolutioun as a joke, be did
not mea il ta be so. There eue ton may stone millera,
choppera and smati grist millers in the couantry. No
encouragement was given to the legitimate mitiller to
push kis business. M. J. 1.. Spk *was disposed lo
laugi the matter out of court. ont might jua as well
make il compulsory, bu said, that a bamer mst have a
licese bdfore be c plant an acre of cors. The paesi-
dent reminded the mesbers that s notice o f msstn cas
sot open to debae. Hlere discussion eaded. The terms
of the proposed resoiatios an as fonons :

That ahis susinn thinks il advisiable uo sak Parliasnt
in tlss as ai gisaug itis uonr'sauin piower tmo ie al ml.
ris dMs laein (Marieais lu the l &Winiuni, the purpae

a l al millirs in and Made, the jriedactionsauf this
aata as milles, and uhsai Ile Fsecntse Couminee fua.

ulate iraes. r agmlatiss and fes as tIy ay bahin htercial
fo thet heullresus aftis asoiatsiae; the liesaie fees for io

arsetili, ne le, ats in he les that $S and a* e m ima
S, larger "int bu in paepuia im; aime nsid esee fees at

pa th aesam rd the ssociatio, d tht al epeses hewq
p, ail Usrpus usiyp t refunded se the iluitiidual maelera

ps tata ase a ou t isy bave sleeady d isa tie aWuni
A rt.mOt sm..

The succe ofi the Central Wh m Duyer's oce has
given nIeo the sUaggenom with moe than one ainr
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th.àt it would be to the profit of the trade to have a flour
seller located at say Montreal, who would handie the
bainess of the i:ller with the Maritime Provinces and
foieign ports.

Mr. J. G. iechtel, of liurford, who has given much
thoiught to the question, moved, seconded by John
ltrown, the following resolution, " That a commtttee be
.ippointed to taise into consideration the ad% is.ibility of
appointing an association agent in Montreai or soie
other eastern point, and th.t this commtittee report ta
the Executive Committee at the earbiest date possible,
and that the Executive Committee cati a special meeting
of the association an receipt of that report if they deem
st ads isable to do so."

in ntroducing the motion the mover spoke of the
trouble that the exporter frequently met ith in dot-ig
business in the Maritime Provinces and elseshere.
some of these difficulties had bet,. referred to mn the
discussion of questions at this mceting. lie beieved
the% would be largely overcome if an agent representing
the association were placed at a central point to act for
the milier. This view was joined in by other members
of the association. and the president appoirted the fol-
iusing committee to casry out the terns of the resolu-
tion, which was unanimously carried. Committee : J.
a.. liecItel, fhurford; 4. H. Harper, l>undas; R. Noble,
Nor val; J. Brown, Toronto; and R. T. Brown, Welland.

COM1PIETITION IN FL-,Atk 1t.N.
The subject of competition in flour selling was

mtroduced by Mr. M. McLaughlin. Everyone regret-
ted the keen competition that existed to-day. etsery-
one felt the competition; the puuiing question is, where
i the remedy? Mills are over-producing, and new milis
are constantly being erectd, that further aggravated
the eviL J. L Spink said there would always be coin-
petition in flour seling sa long as there was competition
in the manufacture of dour. Here was the seat of the
trouble. We must stop manufacturing more flour than
se r.ma seli. Mr. Spink said ie had hisseif followed
this rule and he could say that he had smade sae money
during the past year. For the first six months of the
year he had run his mill regulariy each day; turing the
second six mosant he nly run perhaps one or two
weeks in the month. He made it a rile to get in ail
rases at leat the cost of manufacture, which be figured
ai 35 cents a bbL. Harold Harret, of I't. Hope.
Wid he hat acted on the same principle as NI r. Spink,

and ca.îid say with hin thas be had made money during
the year. N. H. Stevens, of Chatham, dweh ah much
force on the opening that existtd in the West Indies
and Newfoundland flor Canadian flour. He had been
shopping flour in considerable quantities ta these points
as also to the Maritime Provinces. l>etroit millets were
sending flour to Newloundiand, and with greater ad-
santages in their favor, why did not Canadian millets
make a Iarger bid for these markets ' The temedy ta
competistion in flour selling was ta be foua in an exten-
%son of aour arskets, and the Dominion Millers' Asaoct-
aton would do a goud work in giving careful thought ta
tisas maser. R. Noble, of Narval, siought ce had
advantages in grinding fdou in tiis country that should
enable us to 1god a good market lfo aur product in Great
iritain. A mistale millers ofien made was an running
pricea up ou aleas. J. SUt, of Paisley, reminded
Canain milles thai milies in Great Britain to-day
were as well able to produce first-class flour as those on
ihis side of the Atlantic. Their mills ere ail equipped
ln the mast moderM plans.

EL.ECTOW OF Ol'FICFsI.

The electios of oficees which was taken up about
S30 p sai, resuled as follows:

President- A. H. Baird, Paris, elected by acclamssation.
Ft'sVice-Peesident-Harold Barret, l'on Hope.
Second Vice-President - A. Wolvertns. Wolvertsn, b%

acciansatcclamoio.Treansuer-Wos. G;aibraith, Toronto, by acclamatio..
Representative on Tonto indstruial Exhibition

lisard- J. L Spink.
Executive Commtee--M. McLaughlint, J. L Spink,

Toeento; Jas. Goldis, Guelph; j. 1). Flavelle, i.indsay:
J D. Sauaby, Loodob; W. H. Meldtum, P'eteebor'.
J. (abaith, Alandale.

Beard ef Arbaion-james Stark, R. A. Thompnas

W. S. Snider, t.earge H. ilarper, \. i'lewes, J. G.

Boechtel and G. S. Bialdwin.
son motion of Jno. irown, the Secretary was instructed

to write to the Secretary of the industrial Eshibition
linard, and ask for a larger representation tif the
asoctation on that Board.

At io..#5 the work of the assi satum was brought ta
a i luise.

TIE JOLLY 11U£r1-11 OUTINO.
Il, nl- r % li i tli . . g - ,

S., glad t 1wthe -n. .
Tts i h ier p ) diy a, test s .5ouannot -urL )Souknow

wer a il .ata all t e.

ýAnd -I .. al as. the wheetl ,
w e Ili jIl eM I oter . ith the sr=

And i:sl 1. tir n.Ia

The words of the poet hardly describe the position of

the slier in a mid-summer s day with the thennometer
well up into the nineties. His moai. hweser, ai 7
o'clock on Thursday morning the math smnst, when with
wife or sweetheart he took ship on the beautiful steamer
(h:ppewa, for Niagara Fails, was none the less happy
and Joyful. The dea of an - -mrsion ta the Falls ta
round up the work of the cons es.ion was one that took
like fun with the association and there were lew mens-
beais present who did nos take it in. i)ull care was for
the nonce cast aside; the markets were perhaps ail right,
more likelv they were ail wrong; the milier had left the
worryand dust of the mill behind him,and sas determined
on drinking mn the invigorating bretzes of lake Ontario.

Providence favored the niter; the weather sas
sieihghtful; there was not a white cap in sight, and
whether gomng or coming the sait was most eno>able.

Arriving ai Queenston as 9.s 5 cars of the new electrit
radlway were in waitang and here was an smane respects
the pleasantest part of the trip. The new railway,
with ils open and observation cars, runs along the bank

of the river from Queenson ta Niagara Falls, sopping
as itrock's monument, the whirpool rapids. the aid and
ne suspension bridge, and otiter points of interest,
gmt ing as iî nears the Falls a grand view of iis wonder.

fui phenomena of nature.
The party reached the Fails ai noon, where dinner

%as provided shortly afterwards as the 1)reyer House.
This pait of the programme completed, the rest of the
ahernonn, until is became necessary to taie the train for
home, sas spet in viewing Goat Island, Case of the
Wods, braving a trip on the \iaid of the Masi, and
takir.g n the sighis generally.

The (hà1ipewa rearches Toronto agamn as g.3o pa.m.,
britnging the larger number of the party back. the others
resturned on the Chicora as 9.30.

Everyone vote the trip a suc.ess and have already
declared that the scheme mas be made a fisature of
usture annual meetings.

Members lost an opposunity for a profitable discus-
sion in saying t litile on the subject of "Competitin in
flour - in the prograni of the evening session.

The September C.%,.tsi<s Ma.8.>.It will coniam por-
trait and character sketch of Mr. A. H. haird, of Paris.
the iely-eleWted president of the io>nsinioo Miller<
Assoctation.

Ms. Hugi N. laied, the popsmar ex-president of the
Toronto Bihard -if Trade. seldos famis ta psu in an appear.
ance as the annual meeting, and usually tas something
worth whitle ta say.

"A rmplete sucess ~* was the lacuoic, but emphati'
cally exact, laisiguage mn which a semtiber described Mr.
C. iD. Watts' excellent management of the Central
Wsheat Busyer's office.

The to veterans of Canadman milling, Mr. Jantes
taldie. cd Guelph. and his bortt.er, Mr. iSaVd cinldie,
of Ayr, sac the Couvention thiaagh from star to finish,
net ostisuiang the deligifsil trip to the Falus.

As weli Shakespeare witihou Hamlet as a mallers'
meeting minus the geiai anS benignatat countenance of
J. 1. Saunby, of Lao". He was again re-elected ta
the execmutise as everyone kotew e wousid be.

Mr. farold Jiatreit, of Port Hope, and Mr. A. Woi-
sertos, of WOelerto., are capable mem for the positions
osf irt and second vice-presidemis fr the nel year.
Ti1ey ae both eW mm o. the esecutie. Another se

and valuable addition tii the executive i% Mr. John Gal.
braiith, of Allendale.

ir. C. Il. 'atts, secretary, runs tis association, said
reting president Mi.augiin, and he runs it weii.
<.se ltim credit for the higli position we hold a% a comn-

mens tal association to-day. The sentmient was unani-
miiousiy echoed by- ail present.

Na ctte would dreami of standing in opposittitn to M r.

\\*i. t;.iibraith for the position of treasurer. lie is a
round stan n a round ole fitting the position eact ;
lis election by ai claiation was one of the things esery-
one riyhtly took for granted. lie shared ith the presi-
<lent the honnrs of a unanimous. standing sote afthanks.

Two eNtreies meet as every large pabIc gathering
a, ietiaà ihoti' sit) Itats andi prejudices lits-. -the mian who talks o uhadprjrse i

oppnrtunities tf advancement. b the man, n ho talks ton
ttile, and, because unknown, a. kept mn the back ground

aliere his talents ment a front pos:tion. lIoth classes
had their representatises ai the Millers' Consention.

\\'ith this meetig of the .\ssociation, Mr. E. S.
Edmondson, of t tshawa, exs- ice-President. retires from
mnilling. lits nuit was destroyed by fire during the past
year, and having since embarked largely in the baking
business, and asio holding the contract for the lighting
of his town by electricity, be will not, as present, as any
rate, return to milling.

The K. G. iDunn Co. and itradstreet's Mercantile
Agencv reports don't ousts for much with Canadian
millers if the remarks if Mr. W. H. Meldrum. of l'eter-
boro', are to be taiten as anyways expressive of the genetai
sentiment. Ail feit in any case thai there was need for
a better systemi of reports ta secure protection against
the scallywag sour handier.

It was his first appearance at an annual meeting of
the iominion Milles Association, but tihs did not pre-
vent Mr. N. H. Stevens, the big miiter, of Chatham,
frum being quickly spotted as a desirable acquisition tu
the nemiership. lits remarks on the possibilitées of a
Canadian dlour trade with Newsfoundland ani the West
Indies were declared by an old miiter as among the best
utterances of the Convention.

The standing vote of tihanks, unantimous ta a man,
tendered so the retiring president, Mr. M. McLaughlin,
could not have been better earned by- any mem.ber E
the association. Mr. Mcl.aughlin was entiring in his
efforts ta adsanc.: the association, and for sa busy a
a man. gave his time, without stint, ta the wark. More-
osver, Mr. McLaughisin is a brainy man, and the asso-
ciation profited in many *ays by the careful thouight hc
gave to ail matters coming befose ham.

i tver-satisfaesion tith the way business as manages as
sonetimes a setious blunder made by many organta-
tions. The best managed institutions are ail the beter
for a utile criticisn. "About the only faul i had ta
find with the recent meeting" said a leading officer
the nexi day, "was the easy gong way ia which a
large majnity nf the members taok everything. Sf
course we had a splendid meeting and affairs have been
Wel mauaged during the year, but i would ratter tisa
there had beesi a more greneral discussion of the reports
and other matters biefre the convention.

NILLgUS AND I c»OPS.
\'îsstng millers talked freely of crop prosperts in their

sevraai loalaies. The crop a' a whoile will be lest thian
last years, whath, of course, was a very âne crop. Fail
wheat almost generally tii run lighier tihan tha of a
year ago. In the western and midiassi counsies the
crop is perhaps rather better than in tome other parts
of the province. Dry washer has aperated against
spring wheat in the sest. chsti in the northry secsmons
ii iokinsg col. Thie prospects for ons, harley and
peas are not partiularly pntsmising. fiay everywhere as
abundant. "The average yield ai wheat in Waterloo
ounty." saisi Mr. iDvid tolie, of Ayr," Will be limm

t6, in m8 buslcs per acie. ast year the average was
29 busielis." Preident A. H. Itaird, iof Paris, speaking
for Brant county, saisi "quantity and quahiy as infetior uo
tisai ni last year. Cosederable 0f the wheait is under.
Weight, running i sm 51 un to pounds. while a hile is
over tight." Mr. Jas. uinldie, of iuelph, eas ci the
opinion - tisa fail atas cas 's mearly as goad an
average as last year. Mach is eussed badly."

.I ..IST, 1893
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LIING UP AN ENGIgg.
lih RaDRt ai tIHAS i', \titi.

THERE are few tag which show the care .and
ability of an engneet o: of a maachnist more thtan

this mater of lining up. Soane call ta mind the old
proverb that every hair of a carpenter's head as an eighth
of an nch in diameter, owîng ta the fact that the
average carpenter atil work to an eighth of an nch
where almost everv other nechanic would work to a
bair's breadth. Others seem tri appreciate the faci that
a very slight variation at the cylinder end of the engne
may amount ta a great deal at the crank pin.

The first thng ta do is to see that the foaundation is
level and firr : second that the engine lied as as neaily
level as is practical to get ai with the dri of levelsi and
sighting strips. The bed must be leveitd, bath length-
wise and rosswise. If it is sa in these twodirections
it wili be in esery diagonal direction aiso. The longer
the level used, the more accurate the resuit that can be
got. For cross-leveling, where there as not a chance ta
use a long lesel. the sighting stnps will often came an
very handy. They are simply long and absolutely
straight and parallel strips of uSood 'preferably cherry
cf equai width and used in pairs. lk:ing laid crossaisse
on the engine on the guides, ai opposite end«. as far
apart as possible, and one of them being shown ta be
perfectly horizontal by the application i ihe level, the
other should sight fair with il at bath ends. A very
slight twist will bring one end or the other. na loth, Of
coe of the stnps, oat ofline uath the other.

The circulanty and parallelism of the cylinder bore
baving been proved by a piece of stout wire, ponted .at
both ends, and just as long as the diameter of the bore,
the cylander must be shown ta be level, if i is a hori-
zantal engine :and s-e are talking now only of horizontal
engines , bv the application of the Ievel. The truila of
the fatages may be tested by a steel square and the
level ; this is desirable in those cases where the guides
are on a distance-pece bolted to the cylinder. The
fla-ige faces may be plumb, yet skew horisontally with
the cylinder-bore; this cannot be show-n by the plumb,
square or level; and ether of these faults as a most
serions one, which does not happen once an a hundred
timtes, but which, when it is found to be the case, gaves
so much trouble ai first and afterwards as ta call for
being remedaed by the builders- that as, in those cases
where the guides are bolted ta the flanlges, or the
cylinder boted as an the Porter tso-called tangye

pattern. The guides may be tested for le-el by the
level. If they are level and the cylinder-bore as cir-
cular, parallel and level, the guides, if level lengthwise
and crosstwise. will be parallel with the cyhlnder axis
and at nght angles with the cylnder-flanges. If the
guides are higher at one end than ai the other, it wili be
shown by the level. If thtey are askew. that may be
show-n by the saghting strips.

To be sure that the guides are an lane with the cyin-
der-bore there are twoa was, one to be sure til.at they
are square with :he fare of the flange which ihits ta the
cvlinder and which consttutes cne cylinder head. If
the c>linder fanges are square with the bore and the
guides are square sith the ,-re cf the head, then the
guides wil bae parallel with the ryhander bore.

Where thas dastance-piece conaastrucina as not fol-
lowed, the guides will have ta lat bised a-th the cyliader-
bore by a cord passang through the centre of the bore,
being there held at the rear or "out - end by a sinp
wedged into the bore, and passtg as the other end ni
the bare through a spider made of metal for the purpoèse,
ou of wond fur the speraal occasin, thas lire beang pen.
launged as far as possiable beyand the crank.

If the shsaft whten laid an sis bearaiags as hagiser at one
end thas at the sther, that msy .suallv be showa by the
level, or by a plumb held agamsi the crank weh or
disk ihis las, hswever, assuaming that the crank is
truly at nghi angles wtaith the sait centre. If the tsaft
as so higher ai rane end than at the aithier, but as out of
square with the cyl.nder-bnre an a hanrontal plane, thsai
mav be shown 'assumin5 & 4aat the crank as as nght
angles with the sha by applying a sightisg-strip
horiontally to the face of the cranit web or ds assd
saghting a point as a kaownu distance from the cylinder.
boe; ibis being deermined by T-squares frwn tht
centrecord. The crmak-pin will show, by beins fisrnhe

from the centre line when on one rt the dead centres
thian on the other, whethe ai net t! e crank as as ralit
-angle% crosswise ti the liader luire in ate hansnntal
plane. lIte laft-Ieariny, cans lie tet.ed irlriependently
of the shaft, with the latter reaaiaamed, by drawing a tord
through the centres. Tie piston-head must be made
exactly central with the cylinder-bore, and the cross-
head made as the proper leight with the latter, and also
square with :t and with the guides.

To recapitulate. The following are the points tu
which suspicion muist be directed and where correction
must be removed for them if they are not found correct
* Cylinder.ure- IÂ5el.

I-rint Cylindra Flange, - 'lumbi and at right angles with the
cylander inre.

Guide Lret lengthase and crosswtse; parallel sath the
cylinder bomr ; at right ang1t to the cylinder.Ihe a at right

1 angle% to the clander flange.
Crank- se ai right angle, s- tt the clnder lare; at

the same height x ith the tylinde -hir.
Paiton- -Central ai:h the cylinder.hore.
(*rcrwhsatd Central iith the cylirler.tir. at right angles

thiaghut. and at the pîrayer height.

H causes of deterioration in boilers s varied. In
somne districts, the feed-, ater contants an excessive

quantity of sait, or of acid or it as taken from copper
mines or artesian wells. Ali these are detrimental ta

i the good condition of a boader. The feed-water should
be the best obtainable, and many explosions have been
caused by negligence in this respect. Boalers should
never be set in danp places. for external corrosion is
amjurious. The antroduction of a frelh supply of water
is, owing ta the rapid generation of gases and the sud-
den excess of pressure, another fruitfil cause of explo-
sions. For the same reason an explosion sometimes
takes place when the engineer. discovering Sou weater,
raises the safety-valve and tarts the engine: it relieves
the pi essure of steam, causes the water ta rise aud strike
the heated parts, and steam in coas: uence is heated
over-quickly.

It would materially decrease the risk of explosions if
the following points wee always observed:

There should at all times bie a sufficient quantity of
water.

There should never be a higher pressure of seam than
can be helped; the pressure allow-ed by the inspectior
should under no circumstauces be exceeded.

The boiler should be allowed ta cool down before
being reflletd.

lefore startiag the ire, as is w-li to try the water
gauges and ta set that the water is at proper level in
'he glass gauge.

Glass gauges and gauge cocks should be kept in p-r-
fect order; the openings sould nevet be allowed to stop
up. Otherwise, owing ta the quantity of tcale snd sedi-
ment, one is apt to be deceaved as to the real water-level.

The safety.valve should be kept an perfet working
order, be lifted and oiled at short intervals, to prevent
corrosion, and occasionally at should be ground in.

If the steam gauge and safesy valve are ound net tu
correspond, the fermer shauld bea tesed, and if dufective,
repaid without delay.

The steam gauge should not lie exposed to much
heai. The pape should be s arranged that the coa-
densed wate will act on the gauge and ne the stiam
direct. There should be a smial rock ts prsent the
freering of condensed water an cld weatiher.

The boiler shnul be cleaned niten, and after tach
cleaning. it shiould he eamined internally so thai av
defecti-enes in the brares, fire-as., crown.shaeet. n
cther pars shaould be dascovered asd reciifed at ntce.

Water shoukd not be put auto a boler at kom ten.pera-
tre. It is best ia use feed waster heaters or injectors,
whach. an the long rua, are economical, and add ta the
boiler's lease a lif. The feed-pomps shaiuld be keps
an goad order.

A stop-vaIre sihuaiald be put betesen the check-alve
and the boiler, as that the former msay be easily esaim-
ined at any lame.

Final:y, the beu saieguard agatnst the nsk of an ex.
plosuin is ta take gratt care in keeping every pais cf the
boiler thboroughbly cla sud in good working order.

STEAMV
PUMPS

Duplex
AND> SING.LE

Steam
Pum s

If you require a pump for
any duty, of the latest and
most improved pattern, and
at close prices,

WRITE US

NORTHEY
MFG GO.

- - -- L.IMITBD

TORONTO - ONT.
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T fi E N W ~ mmeiaucy aifier harvelat thi% )Car. ICTHïE NEW8. Bbe 'oueCmnyi i i àai

CANADhA.avi mua-a ia a lat uldig.

-A~~~ faar catA Advicet tomn iumirsri, Min., us>-. lian,>
i-A flour min ils being erected ait Wahburn, *ai tut -heri un I 31 in thi farai -I linja-

Ont.. by McBroom Brob. nain -Obaar. Criipb Wet, ars r latta
-The old mili of the ludaln Bay Co., ai whaa mili li cul in anoth.r wIril.
Enarton Man., il offered foir sait. -%. A. %c(.aw, manager u1 liai Lake ai

-Adolph Turner, nleaaer and (ei, Sa. Boni. ahi 'aa'xati Milling fiiliaa> 'anailwg. us>.
face, Man. Sold out tu N. iloude. un hal veiura In a îîîîîra tris tai the har

- Wurk un the new floir mill ai Melita, visa in many artetî wail it ut tiiitaliataly.
Main., is being puihed ihead with vigur. -Titi ir in - ianofahi îîiuaty

-The Ge. fi. llaqer Milling and Sced oaItle Boit Mailing Cu. ai 'aaicuaatr.C.
Co. hasi been incrpouated ai I>undas, Ont. Within a pur abat a diain juagnarnas ana a

-Thomas Stinson & Sons, millets, Minden. chatîl nwogWa lur $6,oaaha% tirai tacuilal
Ont., are succesrsm to Workman, Stinon aiinia ahi cuncita.

CO.-Th- boabinette aof s. J. S.uthelandu. Jai.:
ine.%, ain., andl Jattet lnnai, jaai., oif Cht-

-The death ix annamanced of Jameb hain ont., A.nuucauiof ufiuit-a sulii,
Andenan, iealer in flour and feed, liaings, tili nott, knain undcr ahirni naval -
Ont. Sutherlad, ina i a allial

-- E. L irewry. a laeaer, Winnipeg, Mais., SOrx
asi conilt-ring thi ericti of a 30,000 bonahel -- Tie Kiagaua ana 14unitial Ftortding
elevatoir. coapaty ha, l levt 4,S,000 Iuhcl. uf

-The grain warehoue beloangag tu M. grain au ttaaulip lit fat ihit acabas. Ti
Knoxun, ai Wapella, N.W.T., was nurned on eaceeds lait taitan cnitiai ari, h>- Iller
st iota. aoaooao luila airaly. Thi contiany ha.

-Work on the new ainancai mill Of 1),w 6 ia1coeua aoaoe haibiuf grain -tura&it

Curry. Pilot Moutt, Man., is bing pulted Ogdmisag white ahi Matinal Traniiiia-
aheada with vigotr.aon cimpiy l abut 700,000 tathiui ahirc.

-john J. amwn, grain buyr, of Bai, -Tit iaariaaa M ahi ialarr ai Ottaaarre
Ont., hia amigned to O. Il. Lyon, of the , Isli taifleithai Immigraion Agit

saie place. Crothtuiii las liaut til a la> ai

-An elatiur math a capacity af 25.00 thiny-f5, à=a dlegate. aciiuea fruit duffiènt
btuel ii tli hbuilt as iombank, Man., on poants in Micigin, tu sait Maituba analai

ltie .'i Tmritoin aoial ripoit their uiucr.itiuns.
Aget William.ai. of ahi interti ak-parlisasi,

-The isacma and flur mil.% of Cauk Bros., h& kft i Satlt riai a Part- nI Wi -liii
Slienisall, Ont., are undrgoing extens ii ttvi MeM piigir for Manitorpla.

ani alteratiua. -T, 6n soo-laiit ronler uaitir-d 1a>

-- % branch 44 tie Wrugham, Ont., uiWy & Co.. abd arteir Say S. Samaaerfidt.
nuit, has ien tpeined il Mntctun, N P, aet peihat, Orn., m-ai. luncit a faitaglt
A. loutton as Manager. agit Ti tai w ne o ahi pttar nilla

-The miin ofMjeph Wtdrtf, ai Killianeiy, M tbua notira cesett>. hirt hiio but hp
Man., is to bc improred and an clesator in ahi te Cap. Jaia, R.. in aLêi.
canietion therewih basili. )Iuas Wa- & Co. le on ahi builing Sax.-

--Neiw fait a sbinhaaî r g marketed% at 000, t an insurance u Sjcao dia-ded
pntin'esten <tia. Millet arae aiiiticn gu al ahi
frau 57 lit t cen'. Ier bwuthL Waîi, %lu. $mntnwrfciat aial au in-

The Laki <i the Wods Miling wasslion) trine- it $jasera i-aaatliail.. TItragia ai
arc plannig far ahi beiMing Mf a miii aon an ahi line i-a ont..aan.
extensre scale at Winnipeg, Mac. Ica & iusns, unaitt la lraie.

The la-law tai graine tbcS tteitaI ai ia'. atun cimacastai have ai aarricith

lmilaiing ai a Saiar mil at Nealait, MUa., nar ai Ilaitaminc lirvius:
defeat ied ya iuuaasidmrble majoria-. Cuit

-The llv ba nia whirfae charge in
J:easaica an thruag gimus shipped naan inaind

pumait lia lialifaî ana Pickiased & Black n
%teamer,

lierrun a Bakiven, Unrit Ont., have Imauua ar-.
.la'um4i lertnerdupl Mn. !%'stin aalaes-m -lh- intma tlui ai ttai lii
li iii aamim rnmnig ahi gai mill unier hib liaiue. I 'Smacg. h2. u-u oimutil.
-amainom. Tb MusjsetU grase anulaica ai ahib jalita

.\ ama taI s. k. J. Woud, of Stbe)csile, ciie joly 3t. maiaufuillaîi:
Oln.. ihile layig tritha a cb f tier Mii

hiapa ~ ~ ~ ~ et rm tMd ià atissseraiaj$.>
Muse totiap uf . f ain il Draima' faitite
Mill, f.1 and barut, hi, kg. mm

-Walc- ltuaiig, Of Adelaide, Oua., whale
ceadigr< a ihteahiqg machine hait lais hand
caught in ahe cyliert. alaig ai nicesar l' - I r««Utia" m a, uw-y liard teo.
imputae che hiadi t asre rit. I o:aaegr ifl; «)aise(yit. 8%.feoead,

-- l Ea iukilien ad Dama Torship, f -. r«uit, eiC., 19% Pee csi. Vus otl
liauiosen Ci., Orna., muacl teadig aienlat hr a iaitas, is tiai waped An 'amintg a Pai-
lais dkesruyed hy fre whaiah cumgha frua tne ' ai I wata I lan walim lai
itirsbr imraiog in hie si-ampa. ain.

-. Tier Mew machaiy far ahi ertaethesue .KItA
Minig Cmupmesy's aiW aissela whic à beng A ditailaa s m . Ia tii -i cita-
aa cre lyW .at hae h Placard on ais m. ,e>-y isnhe

all placed in pasitia. Capwy Mf the Mn- aa
Win me eala pr day.ai piclalo.=0 -l'ai

- ird lTm atrissu acA i p.
-lai dto m gfive$o at h c -atF:Fc. The Magoha Maiai <aialm. ww-t

itsa of i tranc leise aiie ahi tiie a'

Wawana. Mn., pesidiig thIe propaend the Wmls -ak; l cm frnit il heim
am Min a hir aha1a. ! ,, N.. E - -tra ilsa au praspi

-Tibe plit im a E er, 00., af Meaws.it . neied iq ah m a( mati"i
*nomtaia Wia"M à, le i nady ia acut ah hr n auly3 o marte fas rMirna-

PgRSONAL..
Ar. Wmia. Jago, k.F.s., 1..l.( .. tle .ngll

Chmtit and ja-cialiît, waa will lie in lii,
country during thi presient naianth ta niake at
inllpection aif Catnatan and liamt-aI tate,

flour, i. nlot an entire tranigrr t e theaaunaitr).
Ile ei lited Canada ala.ut ,i% )eal, ag taktag
. trip Lao the Nathwest flot the purpoIea of lea-
ionally aaapncting the %heat gram ng ttitrict,

of tiat ectiun of the laounit. lie wail nai

hi% return arai a paler laefore the laittaîli
.--caety of Arts un "Nix \ ar, ItaaIIiiancpit
af Nothwet Canada.

à ORAT GROUP oF N1JILL.
ai. W. Wa'. (Ogilîiv ha, i-aaaa-ala tralle ri ular

announacig the cutetion f the wark at

raimadelling hi, group of mtill, awith the iate-t
iaaaamaired naachinîer-. The a.aîaactia of tli

rglie ail, i% niai N.,2S iarrels of flour a
day. The> cansui saom toooooi buhilb
of * hîat a )ear and have a: feedets a Chamn tif
eerataor, fati -twu in nualier, in the Caniadan

northwect, the hard wheat aif which regian a%
uaei exclu-iv.el Isy the nail., a hîch i. nia doubt,

a main cantriating elemenit in the itucce. tite
Ogaloi fur, havc attaiead in the narket. al

aihe worldt.

TUE TOROUTO INDUSTUIAL
Next msonth. fo ten days, cuimciing

>eptemtiber 4, the Toronto industrial Eáhaa-
tion *ail be in full sawing. Riecenti \laniager

11:11 hai visiied the 'ld' s Fair and î.aiou

Amercan citis, and hal liaged the itrangest
attraction, tu lae furead on the contintci. The
itaduitrial. act.anical and agricultural diparti-

tsait will lae largely augntel th> year.
Aitugether a very sapecial effort i. ling Saut

fneta ta. make the exhibtisn vastly superi.r to

anything hithertu atempaed bpy ahe Tiruntt
lidutrial. la i> tu the credit of l'resadent

Withrw and hi iaste director tu ay that
ahey du nait attcmpt anthang withut uccais.

A CANAIIANIN T 3 WUST UINE-·

ECENTLV the wife and son of Mr. Robt.
Noblec, of N*Utval, Ont., a well-known

Canadian miller, painta a piaiant holiday in
ahe West Indien and Britai Guiana. "Tu

ahe manoir barn," ahe ytuger Nolie made a
carefui saitdy e triâad condition, mlide awray.
lie thinks there arc fair prospecats tere
fair (anadian jour, liat cautiost millir to lic
carelol altai alhi quaity anl lacikage. Mr.
Nîl a)i: "Tne paealde uver tlere mant

the samie Lind of laei they have lectrn accus.
iltied toi lom tahe United Statea, vit.. well.
wasne lak tace,. hardwid headtg and
half-ruoud huasse. They arc vcry uch lir.
juelante an tleir awn aIas, and I think ai
, wtoi li better at% give them13 aimnethtng thi

a-C preaeld wit athr than tay ta introaduce
.thang thry knni amulag Alart. Tilan)

la t nmen in difeiilenilittt lWts ai caii, epi-
cially Ii.Assdi. a. Kitt, Mlantertat. inn
ca and .t. Laca tret foa I au %,'uts a

enclestige a Caaaiiltin aride and watiiag fi«
Canadianm t., co.pera:e =aith them.'

UOW 1e OSTAWI NET STgAU.

W ilEN* IaUtting up a rassa talle liicen
Irikt and etagite. layes thi *-aitNarty

Eangaie. ia t .i hi smadi ta sielaa sahaaghtly
tward ehe egirne, se. thai al the water and

cweedelsed teas Siln lir earanl fleuard. ai ta
canacu li amde te run lack agamt the jta

af iteam: fair wate 'mice an hie piple mua .t
eaaridi. and if aie aeatae ai it. rina ta maia
:ravel lhrtagh she cyladr af ahi etges.

Thtatmiee can lac tpt fire air ergase la
Illtsaig iamlaralt* -v mater catcher en hie

leaarntîe l Jaie n ar ahe lat em lerfrer it
reiache %ar engine. . -maill lui- Wall lead

frm's ahis leek laiah tiabrla. trapiag the
wate hif&wre ati, ea tiyalnaet.

My the %e af hi. asimde irrangeseen, alhi
astem iupplied ta ahe, ayhake mail lac atch
ltryi aid give lastiter re'hi-aing ahe -is :

ai Wall alsu remluse the inaury to the engine un
account af eitrtanedt water. The putpe leading
lack t laaaItheb r iel nut ir larger than >'

or à inch for cngaie, tf atoo hore lower Ur
lews. If a water glaw, fornait a plortion uf the

return pil>e ai wdit Ihow tha a %urpbribing
amaount Ii waie as returned fromt the tean

pita the liboat'..r. the %atir wtiuldl utherwi e

hae glsne thraugh hie a)>inamder, requiring a
greate amoaaîuit -of lubrication, a,%sating air
cauasag t..ka, and pàresenting a iasibiality of
gre-at danger ti lth- engme. In latier testt,
the st a ith i ondivewd in athe paipe and
the water cartari ofl by praimng, i alien cra-

<hted tol te iaa, Ahren a large plortin tfe it il

lue tao pîrimaainig tla 1a.

lei coindens.aitaon If iteam Li the teama pipe
ai aauth gaeater than a, grncrally îuplaoied.
and a aay- a auch th-a greai econumy ini
fuel wmld b obtatendal aif tlhe pitpe meri cuv-
cred atih soi guod naun-cndlucting utaiLIance.
The dafferient foratis of tejaratori empajaloyied tai
%teat sape,- cren ait excellent laurpoie an pro.
vidaag dr% ît.im uni) o elhe eangin., baut if the
bt aiilpeîaa, were weii coaaerel, the waork re.

quard tif the saaratIir atauld lbe reduceid, an
nany casesi, tweh amsare than one-half.

TO MILI.ERS

at heai, -taa,, f j.% at. Addmre, u C.'.
ti. a. .% %66. h.cnt

GRIST 'MILI. FOR SALE
X ffOl -.s1 aaEf let.a . SI... E .i-

auausfuatort re.a.a, fira etina : J.ds inait (nata
fi - auigg *. Ai.. "Ia(at

Ee~r.A -sLIsuzzy 1885

32 Church Street, Toronto

lac Prenient, Jane Golde. Eaq.. an
naavang ahe aadtsl aif lhe repait un the

linames tif 5a2. baaai : i have mui-h dasuiaamgre

an dlraiM yaour attention ta ahi fact that tiu
caanpany ha . ifata. aa 3 narikd degrce.
avery eîat-ai.om let flrth an the aanginal

IrIlctu ahn A.rganrqNl an Mt.
op t. te e pyeet time te éaaiera ta » ais

u -y lae mae a eavtag. aha esseaussi
wfth te cTeeet ueetai rtais. la op.e.os.

A« la asetaea tloue bosna itteseae bave
bam a ta cstasta mcmbme asseatangIto i.ssa a.

esies acharng secl reusa . e 'ew aoss
b lise. vr al hsa lite tadeing a te-as 0an

Wsnvee flais ae te u erama taata

tteasmut et aloa as lonce.

%uch reiulta. emidaas aimi strmagly ahais
any acIal i nIal- ai ahie vry glatfysag
itnutii m i calampany hai attaned. I there

flot,. watih tius tcexalt -aenait iaf fiias, hav-
muaclh îleasres an uin g 'hie adptena i elhi

*riwut.

The repsit -a ais adcali .t, and ahi rewttig
Ithratai. onamumnuly te elected. The Boaud

of lIhrrecne el nowbu ctstulara as fldkvws:

janer, Çiv ler, t. Rui . pitrsan: W. i-.
Iltmamd. Tliia u,-. îr-a et:at 5. IL.
uard, Tito:t ar. itel. castelph: luagh

aeMiÇuil.ich, tiala :. Ni-hes, %a. <'athanne%
a gei i'aît-ao. l'rs,: 'W. il. iitwy,

.Actiia: J. i.. M aiak. Tei.ao: .\ Watt.

qUGU SCOTT. TINS. WALUSLgT.
ic? i. ., ... ,
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FLOUR, GRAIN AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND BROKERS
The Caaadaan .iuer win uot knowiagly pubbab the carde of teepeaassible parties. no far as we know. the following raeas are thoroghly reliable.

IM MI 111
fLOUR and GRAIN

DEALER

BORD 0F TRID SLlING
TORON TO

EA5STERN AtENCY

50 St. P"aul Street

C. GOODE
GRAINl and

COMMISSION Merchant

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

WHEATS IN CAR LOT'
Con.ignmn t tt,1ro ptl' attendeld to,

62 FRONT STREET EAST

TORONTO

E-i taît.ItH i 1839

WM. GALBRAITH
Gommission

Flotur arid GraIq

48 Front StrM E.

TORONTO

J. fi M6dBughII focr & Gonaanu -)
FLOUR, GRAIN
MILLFEED

Send laîgr umpîîtle, and
quuic p)nmr . ..

Rom% 51: and 5:2

lkaard uf Trade

Toronto

..IROHTO..
GRAIN DEALERS

MANITOBA WHEAT

MILLFEED

AND COARSE GRAINS

Flourand
Grain Merchants

0.t i i) OF ra.
TORONTO

ESTALISUE» 1 8"

L. 6Ofl6e & G0.
Grain and

GoeeMIss1on
atmchant

48 Church Street

+ TORONTO

0- v:-rit Staves, toops, I†eadig or LiersS000o t n k For Flour Barrels, Meal Barrels, Apple Barrels, Sait Barrels, Bean Barrels
or any other kind of Barrels, write to

...T Y MAX T. aw =....

WANTED AND FOR SALE

;RIST 51Il.L. FOR NAt.E

\.tfrt,

is itak A..

TO MILLERS

N NkTAW \Tii -l.ily

'I T T T I.,ERN

8 e ed I p, x.I h ai

i .. ',..e..Ie. the " t s t.,tA
i.". < qR Nt.'

e, y 'f Racer"er i. e. -

SU t 'I ER 1LA N ). I N N ES & CO., C.rr an, O)r.

John J. Dixon
f MP4 *~5." & GO.

. .. BROKERS
DO YC U? Caa.da Li.. A.ar.a.e u.iWim.g

Toronto

"- inat garder, e-."iiiel Sn the Ne% Virk
Sinck Ex<!hange .and hiîagct linard «if

OifXOID .riate aire diret toi Net York and

de theAWW

(ianada I iîmb~roean
YOULL LIK

USE

E'~l l b U t iT .4uIt u.. 1.

,h.' bu" u..i.t .t.t ,p..
t
î gît.'.11t- t

1< IR I -TE .'1, m l. a« e.cl lés .4 q . lie Ite'

E M&RO. OATMEAL
MILLS.

ROLLED OATS

STANDARD

GRANU'i tu

OATMEAL
\ l.\t i ltl '1I Fi T9.l9 WHIT. OAT'.

%1,cIal tecrm, mat with Vlour Niikm (ne
r ,hilmint with cark d fi.er.

D. R. ROSS "ZIR

.n - ,-M.

On6s' rair erO L~ S.,miag..a

I.A% wl t b 0. .. > b e T >.a L% ., ,

a.K. %IORROW, .m ...
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BRANDSi

STAR : LINCOLN
CROWN

Ron RED CRoss
CLYDE MILLS

SPARKLING RIVER
sr.sipassed for Uniform Quality

en . .

GREENFIELD MILLS

3)J• Gents a daY-.
T. iât isn't mnuch inoiney, is itý
About twenty-fie cents a week or mi.

And a mian must lie pretty liard upj if lie hasn't th.t mih to spend
eery week.

Tijies are hard, they s.v; but if they are hard now to your famiuy and
youiself, what will they be ti your f.mly without vou?

Thats worth thinking about.

Ve thinlk that no man should be witlout lfe nsurante when it can be

had at such a low rate ai 3' cents a day froi the '%lanuifaiturers'
Life, Vonge Street, (orner Colborne, Toronto.

Vnte tco us and we will gtse ou .ill p.rtii lars.

+ AYR. ONT.

D. GOLDIE, Pror.
Daily Capacity 500 13arre1s ,. W......,. ou. .. r e.AWMIL.L aELT a

Royal M", capacity 1,AMI 661.

City Mille, 1,200 bble
Gienera Mis. ,m bbl.
Gedersch Mils, sa bble.
Seatorth MNuis. .o 6bis.

Winnipeg malle, I.M bis.

DAILY GAPOITY

7,100 BBL8.

HIGrHEST ÇSUALITY

fturngarian Patents
Strong Bakers'

FLOUR

W. V. OGILVIE
PROPRIETOR

MEAD OFFIOE:

MONTREtiL. QUE.

v e .1''1q
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ANDREWS DRYER
For Lumber, Shingles, Staves, Heading,

This.systral &*d .ggBwta.s"vess by Icttfrs patent.

-1~Mll F. t Ar w totætamtT t

Iw. .w.et.. dT55 e. xs-st. . .f .1n.

No FAN No ENGINE

No SMOKE No CHIMNEY

No SPECIAL FIREMAN

OR FUEL

No EXPENSIVE BRIcKwoRK

No RISK OF FiRF

No CHECKING OR WARPING

No CASE-HARDENING

. . . . NO EQUAL ....

Tho fndrews Lumber DrUcr
Bas been proved to poseu the foUowing pointe of excellene.:

sst. That its drying s rapid and perfect

2r.d. That external and inteinal checking and discoloration are entirely
asnoded by this method.

3r'd T-.it the drving is done by a co<NTtNUi',. '.ssteml and the temper
ature of the kiln is under absolute conitrol a* all times.

4th. That our l)r>er is frte from the sarvmg air currents ala.ss
wsasteful incident toi all fan and open-draft kilns.

Sth. That our drying is donc by the Ilow 4 ontnuous iminvement of a
large bed> of slightl% -moiistened air.

6th. That cour con-iensing surface is se ver large as to be ad uate in
pre<spitating the moisture of the sattrated ain with tt leait
armount of mmemient.

7th. That our piping is tested le high pressure and eiery outfit is fully
guaranteed

Sth. That b: our ntrmîed system f drainage the freezng of pipes he-

SENU FOR CIRCULARS

DOMINION

amr
leme

DRY

TNIS RAS PROVED TO PURCEAS.
ERS TO DO WRAT 18
GUARANTED IN SAVING
TIEN nONEY lN

Freight, Insurance, Time, Interest,
Expense, Capital, Yard Room, Labor

There may be persons who do not appret iate the advantages
of the art:ficial drying of lumber. But the shrewd men, n the man-
facture of furmture and other woodwork where reputation would be
sacnficed by a lack of proper m iterial for gond gluing and flnishng,
recognize a good system of drymng as an important element of their
success. Iigh scientific authorities and thoroughly practical men
are now agreed that the hot.blast and rapid.current systems àlsi.
WV<TF.FUI., and that steani heat is the only safe means foi artificial
dryng. The mode of applying steani h-at most efficiently and
cconomically is therefore now the essential point. The Andreus
l)r>er accomplhshes this result more surely than aiy other known
sp tem.

/WE PUT GREEN SPRUCE

IN DRIPPING WITH WATER,

AND IN EIGHTEEN HOURS IT

WAS DRYER THAN LUMBER

THAT HAD BEEN STUCK UP

IN THE YARD ALL SUMMER.

This is the verdict of a Queber
lamber firm, and we can give equal re.

,u. ies Vit KM, o a & w suits eery time.
wu the bautag. M cam.

s IE .w OF CAR AR<NI IACK.

1s.rSs > se As.>. wI HFt.. 0%
st.1 5 Ait K

il-Ar SSAISI

KiLN

orTION CF cAR TRUC K, silo.

1l.T AXI E

COMPANY
CANADA LIFE BUILDING : : : : TORONTOe ONT.

CAR WHIKKI, nntil. Fl.k%e.p.



A POOR THING IS DEAR AT ANY PRICE

THAT IS WHY IT PAYS BEST TO PROCURE

& v1çvs
W V~S~ 'C\k\~. \~Z~:

BÇWiW~Q, ViXKVUç~
L, L

A lag shck e al m bers in

eavy, a .vy M. D.ue .. t.

thaVy Q"wmth *Mo M»e te 86

always baia&

Also Orltz Gau=e

from s6 te 72 mssh at lowest

possible pries.

CLOTHS MADE TO ORDER TO FIT ANY SIZE REEL OR SIEVE ON SHORT NOfICE.

ALSO PLATED STEEL SCALPING AND BOLTING

WIRE FROM to TO soc MESH.

TEMPERED STEEL BRAN DUSTER WIRE FROM

36 TO 70 MESH.

SPECIAL WIRE FOR ALL PURPOSES:

Perforated Zinc, Leather, Rubber, Cotton and Link Chain Belting,
Sprocket Wheels, Cockerell Steel Wire Scouring Cases for Wheat Cleaners,

Elevator BmCkets, Bolta, Caldwell Steel Conveyor, ail aises, Flour Triera,
Grain Scoops, Dust Protectors, and a Host of other Articles and

Supplies for Millers, ail of the Very Best Quality at Reasonable Pries.
Orders by nail receive ready attention and prompt despatch.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND CIRCULARS.

WM. & J. G. GREEY, 2 CIURC STREET..

..-TONTO, ONT.

"kAvoua?, 1Sq3. 'I'HZ CAN~P DIÂN L~ILL~RAUGUST, 1893-

làià lù%àît
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-Standard Curved Sieve*
T IMPROVED NEw ERA SCALPERS

ARE.

THE

POPULAR

• MACHINES

FOR

HANDLING

BREAK

STOCK

AND

GRADING

MIDDLINGS

3 a.VU sCAmlR AD GRAant.

O.e s Sive N.w Bra wlI .alp t.e breaks Ia. a mani mU.

Oua 3 Sieve Steafi.d aMpchb. wui salop Uhe break smu grau

Me. ma.m 4id aa 30mi. . REU.

AJChRur t.,oron-toOnt

lvragD Nw a^ Oculm2 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
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The Best is Cheapest in the End

z

cJ

3-

o

_GF EY R
fRE 80 .MARD fUND TOUGH

OLL
q -- -- -

LAST TWICE AS LONG AS OTMERS

....... Guaranteed to be absolutely free from any flaw .......
GREEY ROLLS ARE THE BEST

Old Roils ground and corrugated with the utmost precision

. . ....·.- Warranted perfectly true, and returned I)romi)tly

OROL| GRIDIG AO GG PT is the largest, best equipped and most accurate
Uin the country; our stock of Corrugating Tools

the most varied. New Corrugating Tools of any style made to order with the greatest nicety.

MLACUFACTURED BY

\I/f\. & J. G. GREEY "RONSTO
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DIGK9
T H E CA NA DIAN MIL LEZR

RIDOUT
JuTEr AND COTI'TON

&
Att. . 1893

00.
ý-V

iiF E\ ERV Vl'.\l.ITV' AND SI/E REQUIRED.

strict attention given to prompijlt shipment.
Original DesIgns for Brand& Prepared Frec . . . Printng In bcautltul Bright Golors at Lowest PrIG68

== -- w DICK. RIDO£IT & CO.,T*0T,©T
fi6ItudI RCUItS F. E. DIXON & GO.

NET PRENMUNS & G 0
.WANUI-ALCIUERS OF-

"'Dal LBA TM5RONTq. slUTA UFEc il rt30Yas Rivet L f Ti.F
A4 lot 2L 37>TING

70 KING ST. EA8T
wasTE Iton T(fÝ
DIECO NTS

Trotai Paid lis years $3'.39

5AG8
F:r

2F1qAN

Every Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

J

1892 MODEL

ll6Innoton Tupewrtcr

UnapproaChf lot £zceUnof Destil a" Cou.
etructi... Q«Uaty .1 Verk, Bau@pActy

au Duzabllty.

94r MACUZNES ]OR aDDAL -*à
OPRATORS SUPPLMD s»M POU ClcmAI

GERE lew n 111 IW
.45

Ugelaie St. tust 14 et. jamuuUto
Tel s307. TOmoRO Tel. uîlg NOInTREL

BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
. fA 8PECIfILTY-

.9~ ... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING CAPICITY 15.000 BAGS DAILY

Ii'ESu/~NSor ~~l~Lf'PS carry the Largcest and Best AssortedftEtStSlPNS or l(3fiLPtPSStk s tli minion."a

THE GA1NfADAX JUTE GOMPfNY LIMITED
15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL----

Toronto Agent : FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

C.c. < e'e,' .. 4. 1 (1:: Iiu

J. L 000dhuc & 60.
LEATHER

BELTING ....

LACE LEATRER
DANVILLE, Que.

@~LONDON. ONT.~®

Manufacturer of ....

. igh Grade

Brands:

"A NON lA"

.ECASEM"

Ghopped Feed...
In whole or car lots

mixed

BAGS AND SACKS5Mý'


